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KONRAD HENLEIN; 39, was
Hitler's Voice Jn Czechoslovakia

his 'demands for autonomy
'for tho SudetenQormana lead-
ing,up to tho1 Septembercrisis.
Until Hitler camo into power,
Henicln was a gymnastics In-

structor, then ho organized the
Sudetenparty and became an
ally--

bf Germany'sHitler.
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JDOUGUAS CORRIOAN. "

oldf, 4aro-dovlH- sh but capabld
aviator, flow "wrong way" In-t-o

tho news by landing hlsi$900
piano at Dublin, Ireland,"after
leaving Now York with Cali-
fornia as'his announced"destl--"

hatlon. Try it' again? "Can't,"
said grinning .Irishman, "have-r-ft

tried It Hrittimo yet"
HoSSMHHiliBflSHHHHft
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tJANE DAHLMAN 1CKES, 25,
"took public .spotlight 'in May

. when--sha'and 6ycar-dl- d Har--
., old JGT' Icke's,"secretary of tho

'interior,' were quietly married
t In Dublin: A, trrndimtG of Smith
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sj..pcleg,'iVvheld.eYQralmall.jxhlsow
?.jo'b4hWb'lngon-beforo-her-.

I . UtiSgiShjeliblSea.u-iX'Coromadment- s
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gUEEN OF ALBANIA, former
GefaldlneApponyi,- - 22, married

ld King Zog of Alba-
nia' at TiranaJastMay and
comb 'first' woman with Amer--"
lean'blood to hold queenshlp.

'Daughter of Gladys Virginia
Stewart of York and a
Hungarian count, sha sold post
cardsin Hungarianmuseumbe-

fore marriage.
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JAN SYROVY, army
general,-followe- Eduard Benes
as premier of Czechoslovakia
this year. Now defense min-
ister, ho is still regarded as
country's "strong man." Won
fame in 1917 for leading 5,000--,

mile escape of thousands of
Czech legionnairesthrough rev-

olt-torn Russia.Lost one eyo
in battle during same year.
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AYiEr!. AN rode"$30--

swweek pension plan to United
Stales senatorstiip from uw-forn-

nuw not .dead sold
oh Ulm hut wantsto seeit tried
M pel will knoy whetherIt's
any god. ld

kwjfr, sob of a jtiHMr Wyo-mi-

.family, styleshlsoself
of nw sehoei Hiral

tiiBMltibt.

HEDY LAMARR, who starredas
Hcdy Kelslqr in ,'EcataBy,,, for-
eign movie, banned'In United
States, was" Bollywood's 1038
glamour girl. MdM brought
her from Austria, hid her for
a year to learn English. Wal-
ter Wangcr"borrowed her for
."Algiers," her only 1038 movie.
'It gavo her No. 1 charm girl
tttlo.
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MAJ-QE- HENRY 1H. ARN

OLD succeededMal-Gc-n. Oscar
Westovcr, klllcd'.ln plahb crash
last- - September, as chief of
army' air' corps. War depart-
ment's plans for glanttalr force
add 'Importance to position.
ArnoJd,-52,bega- flyrngip 1911,
was second army officer given
military flier's license

,V--- .

W. LEE O'DANIEL, aflable Tex-

as business man, 46, used hill-

billy band and homely radio
philosophy to rlso from political

i obscurity to governorship of
state. Ran because listeners6n

as. campaign
iff
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ELMER P.ANDREWS tookcom-
manding position on'thb Jabor-buslne- ss

front as administrator
of new wage-ho- ur law. Used to
bo Now York stato commis-
sionerof labor, has a record of
calmly hewing to tho line. Al-

though not hard-boile- d, ho is
dctvmlned the spirit aswell as
the letter of tho new law ba
served. ".

KATHRYN LEWIS, for five
years tha right hand man of

'fatherJohn L. Lewis, got head-
lines this fall for almost the
first tlmo by her, appointment
as one of two women to rep-
resent the United Statesat the

conference. She's
, shy, an oxpert on labor history,

and thinks father America's
most significant figure today.
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DR. DOUQLAS HYDE, chosen by
11 acclamation in May as first

presidentof Eire, beganat 78 a
new careerafter years
as scholar poet and Irish folk-
lore authority, Known as vir-
tual, orw tor of "faeiamt for
Irlh" movement. Rar4 jaln--ia- g

of beth PretestaaUi attd
CaUtoHe in the GfM !
If rsaUst .feat;
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NazisSeeNo

Friendship
With U.S. v,

RclationBhipStraiii-c- d

As Long As Ickcs
Is 'Defended'

BERLIN, Dec. 30 (AP)
fiermanv's official news
agency, DNB, declared today.
that nope ior improveu reiu-tio-ns

between the, United
States and Germany "lacks
every foundation" so long-a- s

the Washingtonstatedepart-
ment "defends" Secretaryof
the'Interior Ickes. .

Hitler's Words?'
' A "statementIssued by tha agen-

cy and consideredin some quar
ters,as Chancellor iimcrs wora w
Washington asserted:

Tho minister of tho Interior
of tho United States Ickcs

a speech- before tho
Zionist Society in Cleveland
shortly before Christmas in
which, in connectionwith thrusts
at tho thlrdv relch, ho attacked
Its leadership in" an unwarrant-
able manner. (Xho spoech was
mado Sec18.)

"Tho German chargo d'affaires
In Washington (Dr. Hans Thom- -

sen) presented tho sharpest pro
test on accountof theseattacks to
tho American vice foreign minister
(acting Secretaryof State Sumner
Welles.)

"Tho American foreign office,
however, did not as is a matter
of self-evide-nt procedureotherwise
in matters of this kind in Interna-
tional relations disassociateitself
from tha utterances of tho Amer-
ican minister of tho. interior, but
tried todefend them.

"It must therefore bo statea
that as long as sucha procedure,
which obviously serves Jewish
Interests and leaves out of ac-

count theT real 'German-America-n

interests, continues In tho con-

duct of relations of the"United
StatesTof-- Northi America with

XGeirojmjkithe Kopo&xpjressed by- -

' -- 1 . j. -- m r t 4
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Aged Man Injured
When Hit By Car

J. J. Dunlap, 76, was suffering
from shock and a doublo fracture
of the left leg sustainedwhen ho
waB struck by an automobile on
tho Gregg street viaduct Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. F. Skallck, driver of tho
car,-- stopped, rendered aid ana
rushed Dunlap to tho Big Spring
hospital. Officers said that Dunlap
had apparently stepped frpm tho
viaduct sidewalkInto the path of
the car before Mrs. Skallcky, com-
ing toward town, could bring the
machineto ostop.

Dunlap has been living with his
son, O. R. Dunlap, at Elbow.

N. YORKERS ACCUSED
IN MAIL FRAUD CASE

NEW YORK, Dec 30 UP) A fed-

eral grand jury today indicted Wil-
liam P. Buckner, Jr., 31, socially
prominent New Yorke?; and Wil-

liam J. Gillespie,' 37, for con-

spiracy to .commit mall fraud in
connectionwith an allegedPhilip-
pine railway bond fraud.

The indictment contained six
counts.

Tho maximum penalty for, con-
viction under thechargeswould bo
27 years imprisonment or $20,000
fine, orDoth, for each'man.

Assistant U. S. Attorney William
P. Maloncy, who presented evi
dence to the grand jury, estimated
that the defendants obtainedmore
thanc$50,000, and said that their
activities covered the period from
July to October, 1037, for the most
part, although the Indictment
charges a conspiracy beginning
Jan. 1, 1037. . ,

OnlyA Few
More Days!
The Herald's annual Bar-
gain offer soon will expire,
and you are urged to act
promptly to take advan-
tage of a saving in rate.

You can get The Herald
for a full year, delivered to
your door, NOW, for only

$5.95
That's a savingof

$1.85
IF YOU ACT NOW!

PWA's BtiliorizAnd'A.Half Program WhoIWf'
T InAarTAttHrftri: A Tfi

WASHINGTON,' Doc; 30 UPi Secretary Ickcs reported to
I'rcsldcnt Roosevelttoday that Uio Fublio Works Administration
had put n $1,57,7G0,C80 program,"completely'under contract" in
the lost six months, to tho accompanimentof a "constantly ac-

celeratedrecovery in business andIndustry."
Tho report went to the White Houseamid speculationthatMr.

Roosevelt might supporta movementamongcongressmento mako
tho PWA n pormancntagency.

Tho dcadlino for. tills year's program is tomorrow midnight,
but, said Ickcs, ho has an amplo reservoir of applicationsto start
with, "should tho congressdecide at any tlmo In tho futuro to go
forward with another program of public works.""

Ickcs' analysistook note that the president'sapprovalof rVA
, projects ns they camo to hi dosk placed on tlio 'market "ihoro
than ,$300,000,000worth of work every thirty days."

Mr. 'Roosevelt, accordingto somo reports, was impressedwith
the fact that suchspeedwould havobeenImpossible had tho PWA
not hod experience In two previous1programs both of which got
off 'to a much slower startandbad it lacked a reservoir of pro-
posed projectson which to draw. "

SeekingChild
In Fire,Woman

Is Burned
One Of Daughters
Also Injured In
Xmas Tree Blaze

COOPER, Dec. 30 tff) A mother
who dashedback into her flaming
homo to seek ono of her two chil
dren caught by a Christmas treo
blazo was critically burned hero
today.

Sho was Mrs. Efflo Watklns,
S3, wlfo of J. R. Watklns, presi-
dent of the Delta National Bank
of Cooper. Ono of her children,
Margaret Jane, 5, was seriously
burned,Tho other, Mary Jim, 12,
was dropped to safety from a
second story window into tho
arms of a neighbor.
Tho fire started when a maid

dragged a tinder-dr- y Christmas
tree past an open firo on tho sec-

ond floor. The mother and children
were standing nearby when tho
treo flared-int-o fierce flame, and
Mrs. Watklns led the older child
to safety down tho steps.

Tho maid took tho'-otlie- r child
andidroppcd'li"or,Jl3If cctjnto tho.,

- arms.!;pfrftnoxtv door neighbor,

Then sho "dragged the flaming
tree down tho stairs.

Mrs.-- Wathlns,,jiot knowing her
youngerchild was safe, hurried
bach into the house and was
trapped by the flames on tho
second floor. She was burned as
shecamo back down tho burning
stairway.
She was burned about tho head,

backand feet. Doctors at the Janes
hospital here would only say that
her injuries were critical, and did
not know what chanceshe had to
survive. Margaret Jane's burns
were not regardedas critical.

Cold FastensGrip
On NorthernU.S.
By the Associated Fress

Freezing weather prevailed to
day over most of tho northern
states, with tho mercury near or
below zero In many spots.

vvcatner observers promised a
rise In temperaturesfor much of
tho cold belt tomorrow but said
there was no prospectof very mild
weather.

A sovere cold wavo chilled Illi
nois, Indiana, and Michigan today,
A moderatecold wavo rolled into
Missouri, and portions of New
York. More lntenso cold was fore
cast for the northeastern section
of the nation tonight.

At least 12 personsdied of ex
posure during tho week of frigid
weather;

PALO PINTO JAIL
BREAKERS SOUGHT

PALO PINTO, Deo. 30 OP) Offi-
cers sought tyo jallbreakers qver
a wide area of' North Texas today
but the trails were os oold as tho
weather.

It was also thought posslblo that
the two W. T. Haley, 24, and,O.
A. Patterson, 27, had fled Into
Oklahoma.

Haley and Patterson escaped
from the county jail here yester-
day after locking Jailer O. H. How-
ard and Dr. R. H. Smith, county
health-'officerri- n a cell
three other members of Howard's
family In the jail runaround,

Haloy was being held on,a bench
warrant from tho statepenitentiary
and Patterson was awaiting grand
jury actlo'n In a forgery case.

FIVE DIE IN FIRE
WINNIPEG, Dec. 30 UP) (Cana-dla-n

Tress) Fire fannedby a bit-
ter wind in zero cold took
lives of a mother and tor four
children here last night.

Trapped In their suburbancot
tage shortly before midnight, Mrsv
T.iln 1I.li.nM hmH' nllH it t.A f.f.11..

dren perished. Her husbandend
two other children escaped,

HIGHWAY CONTRACTS
AUSTIN, Uec. M W-j-Th- e high-

way dseartment today laid plass
for a fHHMlbie tf.OOtfOf award of
contract Jan. t mm men o mm
nw year.

H

,

STOLEN TAMCAB
IS RECOVERED
, Abandoned in a draw noar the
Mexican section of town, officers
today found a taxlcab stolen near.
hero Thursday evening tyhon ,tho
driver was kidnaped and hijacked
by an unmaskedman. ,

A group of Mexican Boy Scouts.
Julian Villa, Raymond Lujan,
Rcnlno Mancho, and Valdorncro
Martinez, foundthq car whllo hik
ing. Police saida bearinghad been
burnedout in the motor.

Answeringa call to 601 Scurry
street at 7:45 p. m. Earl Flew,
driver for tho Yellow Cab taxi,
was confrontedby a pistol as his
passengergot Into tho car. Tho
gunman forced him to ride
jjround tho try-
ing; out tho car, and then direct-
ed Flew 'to drivo out tho ceme-
tery road.
After they had gono a fow miles

In that direction, tho driver was

QarrierApprovesLocal
Authority Over

";'..'' nfnf :" ..v
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antoneMayor
Is Indicted

Quinn Calls Grand
JuryAction A 'Po-
litical Plot'

SAN ANTONIO, Deo. SO UPh-May- or

O. K. Quln of SanAntonio
and two of his aideswereindicted
by a criminal district court grand
Jury today for misapplicationof
city funds.
L. P. Bishop administrator of

tho city health department, and
R. Nell Campbell, precinct organ
izer and timekeeper, also wore
named In five bills. '

Mayor Quln immediatelystated
tho grand Jury's notion was "a
well devised but poorly concealed
political plot to elect Maury
Mayerlck or his nominee, mayor
of tho city."
Maverick, militant former U. S.

rcpresentatlvo,was unseatedat' tho
July primary by Paul J. Kllday,
local attorney.

Quln said ho would not resign
but would fight "tho Indictmentsto
tho finish."

Mayor Quln's statement con
tinued:

"I havo committed no offense;
I luno violated no, law neither
havo my two employes who were
Indicted, with mo. V

"If it be against the law to In--
crcaso tho number of employes'

See INDICTED, Page 8, Col. 1

JOINS HOSPITAL STAFF
Miss Lajuan Gllmore, who has

been with the Parkland hospital
nurslng'staff in Dallas,has accept
ed a position on tha nursing staff
at tho Big Spring hospital.

VISITOR HERE
Mrs. C. A, Wagnerof Tucu'mcarl,

Now Mexico, formorly superintend-
ent of the Big Spring hospital,Is
hero visiting friends for several
,dy! .

AUSTIN. Deo. 30 UPJA taU,
sturdiiy-bul- lt youngish roan who
leaped to tho top of the education-
al heapafter turning his back on
a major leaguebaseball career Is
tho new presidentof the University
of Texas.

He Is Dr. "Homer Price Ralnoy,
native Texan who Jn

June will relinquish the director-
ship of the American Youth Com-
mission with headquarters In
Washingtonto become headof the
largest university In the South,

Announcementof appointmentDf

the one-tim- e three-sfyo- rt star at
Austin college of Sherman,Texas,
was wadeby the university's hoard
lf recants after a seelaimMtbur

--.yCw yseterday.'It tedtasn lnta--

A
MJ

Several, congressmenhavo suggestedthat PWA be mado per-
manentand that tho Works ProgrcS Administration bo curtailed
and eventually scrapped. ' " '"

! (Whllo tho presidenthas in tho past favoreda permanentpub-
lic works agency, tlicro was doubt among Informed personsthat

- ho would agree to abolishingtho WPA. In support of this they
cited ids ottcn-exprcsse-d vloW that provision must bo made fortho
needyunemployed.--

Ono fundamentaldifference" betweentho two 'agenciesIn their
effect on unemploymentIs illustrated In tho way their money Is.1
spent

Last spring congressassigned$005,000,000'to tho PWA and
- $1,425,000,000 to tho WPA'. ' "

WPA officials said80 centsof every dollar was spenton labor,
'10 cents on material, and four conts on administrative expenses.
States-- and local communitiesboro somo of tho materlals'Vosts.

Ofevory PWA,dollar spent,It .was estimated,30 cents goos to
pay labor and 01 cents .to-bu- y materials,, mainlyIron and steel
products,cementand other durobio goods. '

commanded to stop tho car. Plow
got out and was relieved of his
watch and 85 cents In change. Tho
hijacker drove off toward town,
leaving Plow to mako his way
afoot. Tho incident was reported
to officers at 0:20 p. m.

It was believed tho desperado,
who may havobeen thoSamo ono
who has pulled several "similar
Jobs in WestTexas, drove toward
J5an Angclo. Tho taxi, a cream
colored FonUac sedan,was last
seen heading south on Scurry
streetat n high rateof speed.
Whllo Identification was not

positive, tho man who did tho hi-

jacking and kidnaping resembled
In many respectsono who was
wanted In connection with thrco
filling station holdups and two hi-

jackings at Abllcno, and a kldnap-hljackin- g

of a taxi driver at
SweetwaterSunday

--iTexan" ASvocates
selling up im on-Partis- an

Boards
WASHINGTON, Dec 30 UP)

Vlco PresidentGarnerwas describ
ed authoritatively today as taking
an actlvo part in efforts to givo
local communities moro control
over expcndlturoof WPA funds.

Gamer Is understood toOmvo
told associatesthat ho believed
tho problem of keeping politics
out of relief could bomet at least
In part by setting up non-partis-

boards in eachcounty. These
boards would examine com-
plaints of political mlsuso of re
lief money or discrimination
against relief applicants.
Ha has told his friends, it was

learned, that theso boards should
bo purely local agencies, appointed
by local officials entirely freo from
WPA control.

This view differs sharply from
that of Senator Barkloy (D-Ky-),

who said yestorday ha bollovcd
that if such boardswere set up,
they should bo appointed by tho
WPA.

Barkley, tho democratlo floor
leader, said ho neverhad favored,
tho current practice of having a
local certifying agent, appointed
by a local official, accept tho
responsibility for designating
those eligible for relief. Ho said
he bellovcd.Wl'A should accept
tills responsibility.
After hearing of Barkloy'a state

ment, Garner conferredwith Sena
tor Byrnes (D-SC-), floor manager
for WPA appropriation bills.

.Byrnes said later that ho had
not madeup his mind on dotalls
of relief legislation. Ho called
a meeting of tho senate relief
committee for next Wednesday.
Byrnes has saidpreviously that

he believes somo specific prohibi-
tion against political coercion of
relief employes would bo Inserted
in tho next WPA appropriations
bill. Ho also has been working on
a formula by which relftf might be
apportioned1 to statesaccording to
need, population, area and other
factors. ,

r

FOR
slvo, nationwide hunt for
a successor to tho lato II. Y. Bene-
dict. '

.

To help tho regentsget an out-
standing man for the vacancy,the
last legislature authorized an In-

crease In the president'sN salary
from !8;000 to ?1T,600 a year, An-

other possible factor was that the
school had hired a football "oach
at a 115,000 annual 'stipend and
many personswere of the opinion
the president should receive more.

Regents did not divulge exactly
what they intended to pay Dr.
Ralnsy hut the general opinion
hsre was that he probably would
reoetye 17,W9, ,

Km XAWKY, Paf a, si. 1

RAINEY, NEW TEXAS U. PREXY,

QUIT BASEBALL

T)trtfliu

WPA

EDUCATION

Hhrnrtrhts
IT , i

Sadler.Smith

Discharge22
Employes

New Commissioner
Wants To Reduce"
Force 25 Pet.

AUSTIN. Dec. 30 UP) Railroad
Commlssloner-clcc-t Jerry Sadler
and Commissioner Lon A. Smith
launcheda governmentaleconomy
program today by discharging 22
commission employes, offoctlvo
Sunday.

Sadler said ho would continue
tho campaign In tho h'opo of
bringing the personnelcut to U0,
or' 25 'per cent. Ho said efforts
to contact Commissioner Ernest
O. Thompsonon tho Initial order
woro unavailing. Thompson sev-

eral wcelu ago proposed 45 dls- -'

charges.
Tho Marshall offlco of tho oil

and gas division was abolished,
with lis records to bo transferred
to Kllgoro. Marshall offlco em-

ployes "whoso jobs woro eliminated
were W. D. Adnor, E. B. Wharton,
T. F. Spear,and B.',M. Smith. J

Tho commission will' abolish
tho positions In various-division- s

hero held by tho following:' Joe
II, Edison, Etlivart Atkinson,
Lon Nusom, Jr., BUI Georgo,
Brooks' West, Elslo'' .Paschal,
James Mcnncssay, Leon Adkln-so- n,

Wcldon 1'o'rtcr, Lewis Simp-So- n,

Jack Vickcry, JosephMolec,
Sidney Piles, Jr., Florlno Kendall,
Opal Dillingham, I. J, Klllough,,
Fort E. StatesandJohnsonCone.
Commissioners Sadler and Smith

also announced four personnel
changesIn oil and gas 'division
personnel.

TheseIncluded:
Palestinedistrict: C. E. Peacock,

senior engtneor, replacedby Major
Jonesof Palestine;J, R. Lyno, Jr.,
acc6untant, by Cecil James of
Palestine,and L. J. Flanagan, as
slstnnt deputysupervisor,by Leslie
j. itcaian or Palestine..

Abilene district: Luther Below,
deputy supervisory replaced,,by
Sun O'Neal of Lubbock, former
commission employe'; J, C. Day,
deputy supervisor,by L. A. Sad-
ler of Ablleno; Vernon Thomas,
assistant deputy supervisor, by
Clarence Demero of Mcrkol,"and
I. C. Watson, assistant doputy
supervisor,, by It. L. Westbrook
of Gainesville.
Wichita Falls, district! H..W.

Barton, doputy supervisor,.replaced
by Ray Jackson'otLongylew, and
j. .-- janoway, inspector, by G. D,
Knight of Abllono." '

PICKED RIGHT TIME
FOR THEIR ROBBERY

YOUNQSTOWN, O., Deo. 30'OP)
Three men selected tho right

time to rob tho Railway Express
Agency of $33,000 In tl bills today.

Night guards had Just taken off
their revolvers and the day men
had not yot strapped on their
weapons, saida. W. Stover, agency
oiticiai,

Tho trio held up 20 employes. A
Youngstown bank had consigned
the money to tha Federal Resorvo
uumi in viovemno.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, not much

cnangein temperaturetonight and
Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
probably light rain near the coast
tonight and near upper coast Sat
urday; somewhat warmer Satur
day.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. FrJ,
p.m. jh.
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Donald.Truynor
AsHeSettghtEw f

tranceTo Home
MIDLAND, 'TJt,:Dec. 80

(Spl) Donald ;D. Traynor;
Midland attor-

ney, wasshot to deatltby pis-

tol fire on the doorsteg.othis
father-in-law-'s r8idehce-her-e

lato lastnight a v

Col. John Perkins, widely known
West Texas attorney,,and raaerva,
army officer, was chargedwlttMna,"
slaying of his son-in-la-w immedi-
ately after the shootingand releas
ed on 5,000 bond. The charge Was.
filed Injustice of the PeaceX. ,H.
Knowles court and accepted.by
Sheriff A. C. Frsncls, Of -

Young Traynor, an tosucceasT
ful candidatefor proscetiUng "at-
torney of tho 70th Judicial district
In last July's democratto.Ptfcx
mary, was slain as he attempt
to gain entranceto the Perkins!. '

residenceat r door, officers
'said. Five or six chargesfrom 'a-.4-

cnllbro pistol took effect,--. In
'"his body.

His wife, mother,of a ld

daughter, was residing In the
Perkins residence.

Investigating officers'said they
understoodfamltydlfflcultlea were
a preludo to tho shooting.. Traynor,
graduatoof tho University of iiu- -

nols whereho wo a a track and ten
nis star, and also a graduate of
tho University of Texas'law school,
camo to Midland In 1033. Ho Join-
ed "Colonel Porkfns"law' firm, one
of tho. most widely known In the
Permian Basin, but resigned on
Dccombor 1. Ho married Colonel
Perkins' daughter about two years
ago.

Ho had been'visiting la Dallas,
whoro his parents reside,but re
turned hero Tuesday, officers
said. They reportedthat he had i

offices' ftvisited tho Perkins law
Thursday afternoon. Last
officers said, thoy learned," Tray-"-';
nor 'called nt tho Perkins 'kenta
twlco 'while 4?etklBiyM48jWy
Refusedadmittanceeachtime, be
returned tho third time, seeking
entrance at tho rear door,

Tha grand, jury does not convene
horo until February, v

Tho slain man's body was held
at a local funeral homo, and tha
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. Ai Tray-
nor, woro en route hero from Dai-la- st

Colonel Perkins came , here
aboutf vo yearsago from Alpine,
and'set up a successful law prac-
tice. Widely, known, ho has bees
active in West Texas chamber
of 'commerce and.other clvlo af-
fairs, having servedas a district
director on tho WTCC board
from Alpine, . ---

Germany Indicates
Change In" Navy

BERUN, Dec. 80 OP) GermanyB
notlflod Britain today of her inten- - f
tlon "to carry out certain rights" f
granted her under thenaval pactsh
by which Germanecapowor is Ilm--
ited In proportion to that of tho
British empire.

(

Officials declined toulsclose ex-
actly what action the has!'regime
proposed to talto regarding its
navy, but tho mattor was discussed
today by high Germanofficials and
a British naval mission,, just ar-
rived from London. i
' Tho Anglo-Germa- n navap'treaty
of Juno 18, 1033, by whToh Chan-
cellor Hitler agreed to limit hla
navy to 35 per cent of Britain's
gavo Germanythe right to change
tho tonnagesof certain categories,,
within tho over-a-ll 36-p- er cent limit. "

What Is Youf ,

News I. Q..'?.
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Annual Affair
Ii Attended By

Lirge Group
Bilcsojffomc "

' Is SceneOf
Activity

More than fifteen couples con--

,ycned Injthchome bf Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Biles Thursday evening for
"

an annual holiday party which
featured an evening of contests
,and games.

Mrs. Krmund Notcstlne and Mrs.
' J.' Y. Robb received prizes for' a

, ircasura nuni ana Air. ana Mrs.

1

.. .in

'.

'J

f

Scth Parsonsiron contest prizes.
Refreshmentswero servedbuffet

.stylo from a tablo with a center-
piece of. bronze chrysanthemums
and" fern'with red tapers In silver
noidcrs. -

Guests were 'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
A. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Joye Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs; Geo. Wllkc, the Rev.
and Mrs. P. Walter Henckcll, Dr.
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mr.. and Mrs.
Oblo Brlstow, Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Porks,
Mr. and Mrs. Robb, Mr. and Mrs.
E. EL Fahrenkamp, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. Note--
stine, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mr.
and Mrs. Biles.

Past-De-b Club Will
SponsorDance Tonight

fosi-ue- D cjud will sponsor a
danceat tho country club Friday
eyenlng beginning at 9 o'clock. Ad
mission will be 10 cents each and
the public is invited to attend.

The Rev. and Mrs. a N. Morton
icf 'Mexia and Mrs. WinstonManuel
of Lubbock left Friday morning
after spending the" holidays with
Mrs. H. .G. Keaton. Rev. and Mrs.
Morton are Mrs. Keaton's parents
and Mrs. Manuel is her sister.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joo W. Rlcker left
Friday morning for San Antonio
to 'spendNew Tear's.

TIP-TO- P
Next'To PetroleumBIdg.

.Easy To Pork
. - and

EasyTo Choose -

FINE TONES
'ahfl &V

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

363 No. Gregg' ,l?hone 1115
-

MASTERS
ELEOTBIO SERVICE tIlohler Lieut FlanU

SHaenctoes. Annatur6s.r-Motor- s.

A ..Rewinding,-
-

Bushlnes and
Bearings '

'i.408 E. 3rd J Telephono 3M;

L. F. McKay ' L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC ' .

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos ..
'' Oil Field Ignition
MS W. 3rd Phone 267

t'M t
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Mrs. Cora Ecliols
Of Coahoma'Feted
With A Party

Mrs. .Cora Echols of Coahoma,
who hasresidedIn Howard county
for thepast 38 years,was surprised
with a birthday party Thursday at
the homo of her daughter,Mrs. G.
W. McGregor,at Coahoma.

A number ofMrs. Echols'friends
and 'neighbors of the early days
wcro present and somo met after
25 years of separation.

Games were played but the
guests wcro more Interested in
talking over old times.

Gifts wcro opened and refresh-
mentsserved to Mrs. Echols, Mrs.
Mary Adams, Mrs. Leila Bell Wood-
son, Mrs. Lula Patterson,Mrs. Amy
Echols, Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Mrs.
A. W. Thompson, Mrs. Charlie
Tobinson, Mrs. R. V; Guthrie, Mrs.
J. A. Roberts, Mrs. Ida Mae De--
Vaney; Mrs. C. W. McGregor, Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Robinson, and
Gladys McGregor of Coahoma, Mrs.
Hattie Crossett, mother of the
honorcc, Mrs. Roy Wilson and chil
dren, Occal and Maudle Mao Wil-
son of Big Spring, Mrs; Maudlo
Musgrovc of Lubbock, Mrs. A. F.
Crocker and children, Bazcl and
Bcrnellc, 'of Goldsmith.

MAN KILLS TWO,
THEN HIMSELF

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Dec 20
UP) Coroner Clarence R. Van
Arsdali said today William Query,
33, upset because hisChristmas
Day marriage to Betty
Kendall hit a legal snag,shot and
killed' his bride and her father,
Ralph D. Kendall, 39, and then.
took his own life hero last night.

Query, a farmer and truck driv-
er of Belle Union, near Grcen--
castle,and the girl, Just out of tho
eighth gradeand living with her
mother in nearby Cloverdale, ob
taineda marriage license in Green-
castle Saturday, Betty giving her
ago as 18. They wcro wed tho next
day. The xnarriago was Query's
third.

Monday Betty's mother, Mrs.
Minnie Belle Dobson, petitioned to
have her declared delinquent,
brought a charge of contributing
to delinquencyagainst Query and
soughtan annulment. Shesaid her
daughter was only 15.

SHOOTING SENDS
CLUB PATRONS
TO COVER

GREENFIELD, O., Dec. 30 UP)
Fifty dining and dancing patrons
scurried under tables duckedbe-

hind counters and raced' for exits
early today when an amateur box-
er sprayeda small cafe with bul-
lets, wounding his estrangedwife,
two otherf.women and himself.

Constable Wendell Crlstiman, in
tho cafe when tho shooting occur
red, identified the gunman'as Wil-
liam Cross, 29, amateur boxer and
baseball umpire.

iCross was under police guard in
a hospital where hjs wife, Kather-in-e,

20,' shot in the abdomenand
breast, was given an even chanco
to recover. Her companions, Miss
Lois Curry and Miss EstherSmal-
ler, 'Buffered flesh wounds.

Mrs. Cross had filed suit for di
vorce and a hearing was scheduled
for today. - .

More than-- 3,000 cooperativeso
cieties, designed to aid China'spro-
longed?resistance to Japanese In-

vasion, have'been organized In
Fukien provinces.,

Mrs.- - T. E. Taylor entertained
during, the holidays her daughter,
Frances Taylor of Abilene, her
sister, Mrs. Mabel.Dortonand sons,
BI1116 and Lester, and nephew,Mr.
and Mrs. HA., McFarland of
Abilene.

4Tjir. 'v '

-- n4lvullh4iMGimPRQllD
son. lirieuiiUioehant

iHMMttifii, full rise, full qmUty
Tmtiit twiMi! ef the next
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Annual Holiday Dinner-- Honoring
Children Is Given By Joe Flock ''

Annual holiday dinner and par
ty oy joo jfiocK was given inun-da-y'

evening honoring a group of
children in the ballroom of the
Crawford hotel.

For more than ,25 years, Flock
has been host to children of Big
Spring around Christmas tfmcv

A f Ircolaco .with 'decoratedtree
on either sldo headed tho1 dinner
tablo and tho centerpiecefeatured
Santa Clans and his reindeers.

Each guest "found a beautifully
wrapped gift on tho tablo and
placccards wcro tiny ' lantern
scenes. Favors were baskets of
candy tied with various colors of
ccliophano and topped with sticks
of red candy.

Following dinner, various games
were played and two prizes were
given.

Chart Shows

ChancesAt A

GrainYield ,

Moisture DepthJs.
Shown To Bo The
Big Factor-- -

Two years ago Howard county
farmers who had tho foresight or
who wcro fortunate enoughto plant
wheat and small grains reaped an
all time high yield of 100,000 bush
els for tho county.

Last year the campaignto swing
to wheat production was under
way, but the rank and file of the
small grain growers got vastly at
more grazing than grain. This year
they will be extremelylucky to get
their seedback.

And this brings up a pertinent
question: "What are tho chances
for wheat production?" Tho de
partment of agriculture, in a new
bulletin receivedby Fred Keatine. ty
superintendentof the U. 8. experi
ment xarrn ncrellsta thesechances
in relation to tho condition of the
soil:

Not So Good This Tear
Such a year as, this, when the

soil Is considered dry, the producer
nas ti. oui or 100 chancesfor a
failure, or production of less than
four bushels to tho acre. Forget-
ting the complete failure,-th-o chart
shows thatihofafmer'tfaB-8-2 of
chancesout bfflOO of. harvesting
from nothing to 10 bushelsan acre,
but only 18 chancesout of 100 nf
making 10-2- 0 bushels. He has exact--"
iy no chancesor making a 20-3- 0 or
a 30-pl- bushel yield,

Had tho soil been moist or wet
to a depthof one foot, tho producer
would have had 24 chances outnf
100 of making a fairly .successful
crop, or a yield of 10-2- 0 bushels.

oinco ,ine records,collected over
period of years from a tcrritorffr i.

u.icnuinK rom ne TexasPlains to
the Dakotas, nre all.' basedon tho in
depth, moisture, producersmay bo
Interested in their chances'of a
complete failure or less than four.
ousneia to an acre. In- - a dry soil,
the odds arC 71 out of, 100 for fall
ing; wet, to one foot, 34 out f 100
for failure; soli wet to two feet, 15
out of 100 to fail; and wet to three
leei, lu.out or JOO for .failure. Is

Tho accompanying-- chart shows

r

1938In
By'.VOLTA TOHREY
Ap Feature Service' Writer I

By October this year folks sold
"could be!" of almost anything.
Orson' WclIesSbroadcastof a Man.
Uan invasion of New" Jersey scar-
ed scads of citizens into an emo
tional floy-flo- y.

Germany, Hungary and PolandN.
were chawing chunks' off Czecho--
-- f .M1.l tltuJ TM rt'An.K ....
ablo to"swallow'the Munich peace,
quit Britain's cabinet but London
barbers saidHitler mustacheswere
becoming fashionable. Russlins
called Colonel Lindbergha liar and
Nazi lackey; Germans decoratedat
him, Viennese threw atones,,and
flying glasscut TheodoreCardinal
Innitzer. Tho Popetold a 'New Or
leans cucharlstle congress ho job
scarcelycould refrain, from a tear. out
wnen no ncneia "the eternal majes-
ty ot God himself set aside and
outraged." bor

' Flowers for Master,
And In The New York Herald

Tribune, Helen Frith SUckney
wrote or a bouquet tossedat 1838s 1
Napoleon during bis - triumphal
tour of Sudetenland:

Hell to the queenllestflower to
that growrs a

And ah, how. worthy of her
place!

Only a, laudatory rose
Has dared to scratch the

Fuehrer's face!
"Hellzapoppln." to the critics'

chagrin, became BroadwayV'flrst her.
fall wow. Its title fit the times:
Bombs burst In the Holy Land and
Jerusalem'sexiledGrand Multl de-
manded

ter
freedom for Arabs and a

"keep out" sign for Jews.
Jajnu4ook China's""old Chica-

go" Hankow. Canton, metropolis
of South China, fell, (too, dw'pHe
yarn that ubiquitous guerrillas
were teaching orang-outan- to
flip hand greBadM, and Tokyo
went on slammingthe well known
-- open ooor" despite Ameriea's
squawk. V. 8. Si4r BtateenMn
Bernard 8aruehMw a "real 'and
launttUaU" turaat to Uncle Samla
South "Amerieii; m4. PresfeUnt ple

Guestswcro "Betty Fay Lidla of
Balrd, Sally Gay Carr of Balrd,
SaraJahoStrange of Lubbock, Jo
Anno Boykln, Marljo Thurman.
John. Anna Terry, CTarlce Terry,
Jean Berry, Jerry Hodges, Anna
uairo waters,,iiobDla Louise Fin-
er. Man?Ann Dudley, Janct"Robb.
Louiso Ann Bennett; Veda LaKoli
Robinson, Vivian Mlddlcton, Nell
Sullivan, Emma JcannoSlaughtcr,
Thclma Joyco Mcintosh, Blllio
Cain, Dorothy! Dean Hayward,
Camlllo Inkman. ' Martha . Ann
Johnson,Ann Currlc, Jess Slaugh
ter; Harry Mlddlcton, Milton
Knowlcs. Barklcy Wood. B. B.
Lees, Bto Robb, Richard Hltt, Bll- -
uo Johnnie currlc, . Ed--
mund'-NotcsUnc- , John Weir; Notc
stlne, Woody "Wood and Edmund

'Fahrenkamp;

the chancesfor production depend-
ing upon depth'of molsturd: ,

,Wct J Wet. , Wet
Bushels Dry t, 2 ft-- 3 ft
0-- 82 67 38' - 16
10-2-0 . 18. 24

v
33 '14

2ff30 .0 19 ',20 -- 47
30-pl- - , . 0 '0 0', S3

It will be. noted that the chart
gives the chancesof successpar
ticularly for a elvcn vlcld. This ex
plains why; In tho wetter years the
chances for 0 bushel yield , la
small. Actually chancesare 100 per
cent lor some sort or production
In a year with thrco feet of wet
soil, and,only In 16 cases.out of 1C0
will It be under 10 bushels.

OTHER APPLICATIONS
FOR FARM PAYMENTS
ARE TRANSMITTED

Ginning of Howard county cot
ton totaled 7,081,980 pounds gross
to December1, reports tabulated

the office of M. Weaver,adjust
ment assistantshowed Friday.

.This amounted to slightly more
than 14,000 bales, or about 1.000
bales less than the estimatedpro
duction at that time. While esti
matesmay be grossly at fault the
poundage reports of Howard coun

produced cotton indicatedapret-
ty strong cross county ginning
trend again thlsy.ear.

GINNING TOTAL OVER
7,000,000lOUNbS

A second transmittal of soil con
servationand building applications
was due to be madeFriday after--
noonj leaving jess man ju per cent

outstanding.
ju. weaver,adjustment'assistant.

said that,possibly half of tho re-

maining 150 applications would be
ready,for the transmittal. Last
week more than .80 per cont of. tho
applicationswere sent to the state
office so-- ' that tho way could, be
cleared for payment

SHAKEUP IN JAPAN'S
CABINET REPORTED
lTOKYO. Dec. 30 UP) A shakeup

.Japan'scabinet was reported
imlncnt today as a result of a new
controversyover the stringent na-
tional" nfobllizatlon act

There was no official confirma
tion" of Impending changes, but
three key ministers held a lengthy
conference , today with Premier
Prince Fumlmaro Korioye, which

a usual;pr'elimnary for f-

fung. . "

Review:
Roosevelt began, reexamining the
nation's arms to be sura they'd be

Istrong enough to bar an,aggressor
from Jho western hemisphere.

Tom, Dick and Harry helped sol
diers spot bombers In Fort Bragg,

C, maneuvers..Gothams Ger
manspy trial began.Tho president
derided Rep. Martin Dies'

Inquiry. Dies and
Labor Secretary, Perkins bickered
about deportation action against
CIO's. Harry Bridges. British Lec
turer John Strachey was detained

Ellis Island. CIO got an injunc
tion against Jersey City a Mayor
Hague,

.John ju Lewis sold hed quit, his
f William Green would step
of AFL. Homer Martin and

Henry Ford shook hands.- San
Francisco's 105-da- y warehouse la

row was settled. A New York
strike forced the Queen Mary' .to
dock without-- aid of , tugs. The rail
road strike scheduled forOctober

was averted by appointment of
tbree'faet-flnder- s, p-- - -

Auto factories called, men back
work. And amidst lay-of-fs and

deluge of. inquiries and argu-
ment! the new wage-hou-r law ad-

ministered by Elmer F. Andrews
went into effect

A Germanpassengership caught
fire, but reachedport safely, Ruth
Ettlng's second man was shot and

first husband,''Colonel Gimp"
Martin Snyder, was Jailed. And a
North Carolina daugh

was locked up for - letting a
smooth-talkin- g burglar
escape.

The Yankc won the world series.
First prise in the Carnegie Inter-
national Art show went- to Karl
Holer's 'Tho Wind.1 Scholars le--
umed the Shakespeare-or-Baco-n

feud, Gfrw bought- hats, like the
ergan-Bjriitden-1' monkeys use'd. to
dean a&4 grown-u-p sang '.'Stop
Beating-- Around Uw .Mulberry
ftjh.M Never, said SurgeonQetwr-a-lPrrn, had tbeAmerfcMM Ma

been hMttnier, fj
'

Employes Of Bank
Entertained3y Mr.
And Mrs. Piner

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner enter
tained, employes of the First Na-
tional bank and their guests with
a New Xaep'a"Tinner and pearly
anursaay evening..

Dinner was, served on quartet
tables covered with New Tfoar's
clothl. i - r4"

Guests-wer-e Mr. and, Mrs; Glen
Athcrion, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddlcton, Mr. and Mrs; M. M
Edwards, Mr. and: Mrs,. Uohn
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. " Larson
Lloyd, frv,ahd Mr Itr'W. Raker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert Saltcrwhltc.
Mr. and Mrs; B.. T. Cardwcll, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B Younger, Mary
Nell Edwards,Winifred and Robblo
Finer. Joclle Tompkins. Mar&aVct
Knaus; Blanche Richardson, Dor
othy Dublin, H. H..Huti, Clyde
Angci, Clyde west.E.JC. BcIL.;Ira
Thurman, Red JVomack, Morris
tmttcrson and Horace Garrett

YEAR-EN- D RETURN
OF BORROWED TOOtS
IS REQUESTED

MANCHESTER, Tentw Dec.. 30
UP) Now .that tho ear Is about
ovc;'.farmer, W. T. May' has!decid-
ed It's 'about-tim- e to get back bor
rowed implements. "'

In a he Inserted
una auvcruacmeni;,

'.Xook here,,,dear old friends:
"I would bo glad' If you would

a pan,;my cy--
clonqEccd 'sower, 'my elder mill
and iny apple'tree sprayers.'!'hope
you have enjoyed their use and
that they have servedyouwelt, I
win he glad'to take care of them
for the balance of,tho winter; ""

"With the season'sgreetings. I
am, your friend.

"W. Tj. May."

"ELLIOTT'S LAST TALK
OF THE YEAR SLATED
THIS EVENING

Presenting his final commentary
of 1938, Elliott Rooseveltpresident
ot the Texas State Network; may
bo heard over station KBST, and
the T'cxas StateNetwork, from 6:45
to 6 p. m. this evening In another
of his instructive commentaries
"Texas in the World News."

Started several weeks ago, and"
heard twice weekly Mondays and
Fridays at 6:45 p.-- "Texas in the
World News" will continue during
isson its presentschedule bring-
ing Texansa. clear and conclso in-
terpretation of national and Inter-
national problems as they affect
uu amhu ui, irinn. tr
FIVE SAVED .AFTER -
CAR PLUNGES INTO
ROADSIDE CANAL ?w

ORANGE, Dec. 30 UP) Five per
sons owed-- thelr'loves today to Al- -
Vln Granger, middle aged Orange
truck driver, who last night drag
ged them strangling and wounded
from a coupe vrhich had plunged
into a roadsidecanal.. -

The small automobile .collided
with another, and dropped Into 10
feet of water,;Granger Jumped In-

to the canal,ticked the glassfrom
tho door of the coupe and pulled
the Injured to safety on n bridge.

Those he rescuedwere Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Slocum, Mrs. Slocum'a
children," Louis Hanson,6, and Joe
Hanson, 0, and O. W. Loving, all
of Baton Rouge. All but Loving
were seriously injured.

In Octoberi 1838, Big Spring
checked'up on results of the Sep-
tember Sales Crusade,--- and mem-
bers of the,stato board of control
came here,to check p'rogrcss on
the statehospital. October, more-
over, brought-- Fire , Prevention
Week and' shortly afterward,- - the
Big Spring compressburned'to the
ground, lu.wu Dalesor cotton,gone,
and a, loss at near$500,000.

Construction that dependent
upon governmentagencies was In
the news. The city sold $275,000 In
water, improvement bonds for o
dandyprice of 3 and-S--t percent In-

terest with a premium of $1,325;
the school district. applied for $35,-0-00

In WPA money to finance con-
struction of a stadium; County
Judge Charlie Sullivan and C. of C
Manager J: H, Greene went to
Washingtonto push a" PWA appli
cation for, a new courthouse,but
they came .homo, none too encour
aged.

It was cotton harvest timeand
pickers were concentrated on a
special lot an .Innovation .'this
year, t-also was football time, and
the Steerswere losing games, but
"drawing customers because' of
their fine fight Rural schools,
many of them, closed for the' 'cot
ton harvest

Harry HIne Visits
Martin county defeated a road

bond Issue for the second time, and
a third election was called. Mean
while, Harry Hines .of the state
highway commission camo to Big
Spring as a luncheon speaker,

The city sent a goodwill motor
cade to Lamesa'sfair, and the lo-

cal American Businessclub enter?
talned a district convention, An-

nouncementwas made that 1938
sessionsof the IOOF and affiliated
unit would come, to Mp Spring.
The Herald's wcond annual, free.
cooking sotwoj attracted ,3fim
wemH M three days, Jj

uctoner .w a una for mapping
fund eampatgRa., The Red Croae
chapter set, IU goal at 2.S0Q mast--
bars; the'SalvationArjny puV oh .l

wiva lor iuiuu! uu

Ted Guests Call

Following Post-De-b

Meeting $

Now Year's
Motif Used , i

By Hostess
A number of, tea1 '.guests'.called

at tho homo of Mrs', C. W. CUnnlrig- -

ham Thursday afternoon followlHg

a meeting .of tho l Post-De-b club

rtlth'.Mts. Jim Waddle as hostess.- -

Refreshments were served bufV

fet sfylofrom a table with a.clever
New, Year's centerpiece. A rcflec--
tor centering the tablo 'resembled
a.-- frozen""lako with a miniature tco
skater cutting "Happy Neft Year"
acrossthe surface.Roses and red
tapers were on tho' buffet and tho
living room was decorated .with'
ppfnsctttasLand holly.
. Club members' thcrbwere. Mary
Louise Inkman,- - Mary Alice Mc-Nc-

Wynefl Woodall, Elolso Kliy- -
Kcndaii. jsrancy Pbuics. Clarlnda
Mary Sanders;Marguerctte Reed,
Mrs. Inez McClcskcy, "Mrs. Dorothy

maMaoond Maurlno Rowc, Wanda
McQualh, VRoscmary, Lassltcrond
Jocilo Tompkins.. " , "

.

.vTca. guests were Rozcllo"fitcph- -
W)i Xfnir illti TTnnnnti tt CrTY

mcrce, Roberta.Leo Hanson,-- Sonny
Edwards,:Winifred, Piner, Kath-ryri- o

Rice of Lubbock, Mrs. Fritz
Wehrier, Mrs. 'George Garrett Vi-
vian Ferguson, 'Florence McNew
and tho hostess'..

Dr. Rameyl3thTo
ServeUniversity

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UP) Dr. Homer
P. Ralney becomes the 13th man
toajdminlster tho University of
Texas.

His predecessors, including chair
men of faculty who servedas heads
of tho school before the office ot
presidentwas. created in 1895, and
somo who have servedas acting
headsore:

J. W. Mallett 1884-8-

Dr. Lesllo Waggener 1884-9- 4.

T.S. Miller 189495.
Dr. Waggener-1-1895-9-

Dr. George T. Winston 1896-9-

W. L. Prathcr 1899-190- 5.

Dr. David Houston 1905-0-

Dr. Sidney Mezes 1908-1- 4.

Dr; J. W. Battle 1914-1- 6.

Dr. R. E. Vinson 1916-2-

Dr. W. a.Sutton 1923-2- 4.

Dr. W. M. W. Splawn 1924-2- 7.

Dr. H.,Y. Benedict 1927-3- 7.

C'D. J.W. Calhoun 1937-3- 8.

GffiL ATTACKS HER
GRANDMOTHER

WILLIAMSBURG, Ky., Dec. 30
UP) Acting County Judgo Joe
Feather said authorities were puz
zling today over a girl s
story that ahe beat her maternal
grandmother unconscious vith a
hammerbecause"she.said my'tlad-d- y,

ain't no good"
lho girl, a seventh-grad-e pupil

whom Judge Feather said County
Attorney Walter "Ray Smith de-

scribedin a report as pretty, blue--
eyed and "unusually intelligent,"
was placedin jail on a delinquency
charge.

The judge said the grandmoUier,
Mrs. Mary Hampton, 66, was In a
critical condition in a hospital .at
nearby Corbin, Ky., was given a
chanceto survive.

Association prepared for its No-

vembersalo of Seals.
A water, facilities project under

Fa r m Security, Administration
sponsorship' Cwas announced for
this area,somethingnew to aid the
farmer in "erosion control. A county
auditor's post'.was created.

BusinessNews
In d butiness way, local' mer-

chants ponderedthe effect of tho
new wage and hour lawj'ibanli de-
posits" and loans,were shown to bo
higher than at the same time .in
"1837; farm paymentsImtho coun--
ty ran over the $200,000 mark; the
ismpire uoutuern Servico company
moved Its general offices to Big
Spring; and tho Blvings hospital
was sold to Dra. P. W. Malone and
J. E. Hogan. Hon Carpenter left
his State National Bank post to
become secretary of the Mldland-Stanto- n

NatlonaFann Loan asso-
ciation.
,, October brought the first cold
snap of the season, the morcury
going to 41 degrees;It alsoi'brought
fun, and Kiwanlans led the.-.wa- y

wl 11C ft"Hallp ." The Q

and 8 'sponsoredan amateurshow.
Officers, seized one of the largest J

stills in. years, a affair,
alongvfith a quantity1 of 'whiskey, ;

the Cosden office was 'hijacked to
the tune of f 10.

Death was on tho highway in
October, to claim Hubert Howje,
victim of a bridge crash.Death al-
so summoned others durlnsr the
month: JoeW. Barnett,r, f. j)MFt

rs, itnoaa jmrser, Jos. M. (Gen-
eral) McKenzie, Powell Martin ane
R. L. Price. '

Half of America's families n
celve less than $23 a week, half re
cey more.

w Typewriter
Exekiutge

Tbonuui

:Fk(Mi 8

More Warxh China, The Holy Land;
Fire PreventionWedk, And A Fire

New fearPollsAre
Partly Favors At
Club Entertainment,,

New Ycar'dolls; were presented
as favors' to guests of Mrs, Carl- -

Morccy Thursday afternoon wnon
shd was hostessto the Sovcn Aces
bridge; v "

Mrs., Bob Lo scored high, Mr?.
3, F. Jennings, second; high and
Mrs.,..Joo . Burnam...--

jbingoco.,.. ... ma2a?&lKMrs. L. N. Million. Mrs. C. G.
Warner and.'.lbO' hostess.

! 1--

FateOfBefugees
Is RevealedIn
March Of Time .
"I'Th'o' Refugee Today,, and To- -

mo.rrow" tho first screen story of
lho appalling problem which has
Stunned tho civilized world Is on

the. Friday-Saturda-y programat
tho Jtltz in lho nev March of
Time
v This ptcturo is a complete
camera record obtained by tho
March ,of Time's, own news camera
men of tho vast and nlmosttIn- -
soluble problem growing out of'to
day's wars .and persecutions. Tho
six million. defenseless and pitiable'
victims of terrorism and Intoler-
ance!' uprooted from work .and
homes aro brought to tho screen
In a memorable March of Time
documentaryfilm.

In bringing "Tho Refugee To
day and Tomorrow" to tho screen,
March, of Time lays the blame for
tho world refugco problem at the
doors of Berlin, Romo and Tokyo.
Its cameramenhavebeen at work
for the past two years recording
the appalling but true story of
world refugees. In Spain and
China, they have caught tho story
of millions left homeless and
destitute by aggressionand civil
war. European production units
in Holland, Belgium, England,
Franco and Switzerland have
translated to film the even more
horrible plight of the refugees
from pcacctimopersecution those
forced to flee the fanatical in
tolerance of the Nazi State.

"The Refugee Today and To
morrow" reveals how,in Germany
the nazl party, as a national secret
police, have singled out for attack
all thoso whoso politics, race or
religion aro not in harmony with
tho Nazi theory. Tho film pictures
the Nazi's constant and extensive
propagandacamnalirn. to whin nn
hatred. It Bhlws how manyagainst
Whom this program has been di-
rected have fled Germany only
alter navtng suffered tho most
barbarous of Nazi --punishments(
wuuuucuicut in a concentration
camp.

GRID FATALITY
LIST DECREASES

CHICAGO. Dec 30 UP) Fnlnll.
Ues directly attributablo to foot--
oaii nit an all time low in 1038. thonolnn. 1W..I1 . . ' Z
..-- .... o .uuiuou coaencs learncutoaay.

in a report to the American
Fobtball Coaches association arid
the National Collegiate association
meeting nere, Dr. Flovd R. Enst.
wood of (Purdueuniversity's physi
cal Kuucauon aivision sold 17
deaths,occurred last season,,a. re-
duction of 48.4 per cent from thepeak of 33 in 1931 and 11 per cent
unaer mo J37.,total.
j xno report rounded out tho
three day meeting of coaches whogot down today to, the selection of
officers. Lou Littlo of Columbia
was siated to succeed Harry
Stuhldrcher of Wisconsin, aspresident

Tho Eastwood report disclosed
four of the 1938 deaths camo in
sandiotplay, three In athletic club,eighUln high school and two in
college.

Tho report also disclosed: Lead
ing uie latauty toll since 1931 wcro
Pennsylvania (32), New York (25).
Blinols (15), Texas and New Jer-
sey.(12) and California!Ul).

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson
and daughter, Mozelie, will arrive
Friday night fir a New Year'a
ylsltwlth friends andrelatives.

Knit. Wit lOBi Si

Honoredpi"
A Breakfaf&r- -

Mr. SmliBfi?
HostessTOr.
RecentAfaiWv
'' . - - . i. ...

T7li.i nnn Miartirtt iamllfia(fHiiMl
natcdihobretTfeday
m01 '" tfaahome qfMra.(iPhll
omiiii wuvu iiio uuvvi.iuiticu mo
Knit-W- it ctub wUh'a New. .Year's-- "
affair.-- ; -- J;!.'

Following the. breakfast bridge
Was played. .wlth'Mrs. ..i.Theron
Hicks receiving High ai - Mrs.
Robert Saitcrwhito second" high.
Mrs. Lcoriard Coker wW presented;'
with tho floating pflz'eV;.; . T,.

Now Year's tallies and" 'table" ap-- '

polntments were tised,Snd placc-cardswe-ro

1939 calendars.-- Novelty .

hats .wcro' presentedasjfavors.
Others, rlaylng were'MrsWayne

Seaboiirne, Mrs. LloydiBfafrls, Mrs. 1

J. W. Andctson,Mrs;, Lonnlof Cok- - t
or and Mrs; Carl Madison.;,"--- - 31

'. Pfci.1'.
Ceremony ReadFor?
Mrs. Annie Pickett,
And L. O. Kaderim

Mrs.'Annlo Jano-Pickctt- , of .Big
Spring and L. O. Kaderll of Stan-
ton were married Thursday .after-
noon at" 4;30. o'clock, at tho home,
of tho bride, 1301 Scurry( by Dr.
D. F. McConncll, pastor' of. th't
First 'Presbyterian church.

Misses Helcne nndRenceFiihrer-
of Los Angeles, Calif., tiro" guests
hero today of their father, Herman

'Fuhrcr. - i

WA.FFLBS"
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Time
At- -.'

MSLl'ER'S
PIG' STAND

Service . V ,

510 EastThird St

OASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING lLClirNE t

--Repair & Supplies .
-

"' i'- '' t. v.. ,

All Work Guaranteed
,' i - iu ;"

DEE CONSTANT ;

207 Runnels' C'PhoneoSJ'"

..

ttCl . -

K E LS$ -:- .
- .. .

STUD
t iy 5.'

Portrait Commercial"

Photograpfiers",-- : v,

800 Runnels Phone .1234'

PRINTING
T.vE: JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

A M MD N ITI'O N
'PetersShot Shells J

Our Stock la Complete' -

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate' Store) '

H. M. Macombor, Owner
US East 2nd PhonoSOS
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SINCE 1919
' Cunningham & Philips have been watching

.the babies ofthis community grow . . . and
havesold mostof the motherstheir first bot-

tle of Castor Oil for them (though we hopa
they-won- 't hold that againstus).

AND AS USUAL
We will presentthe first baby with

a nice

GIFT SET

CUNMTuPS
l9tltl42lllftin49ieC4MtlaclK:

(Boea helping raise babiessince 1010)

To The

FIRST BABY of 1 939
Born In Big-- Spring

$4 Assortment
ofv

BabyRequisites
tH-'Wil-

I Rp'AxunrrTprl Wv

' ' ., IlTJJack FrostPharmacy M'A

k

t

?r
t

".-

,. A 'joyous welcomeawaitsboJiithe moUir asdtlMl

fflrst baby of 1930 at

.IflRK Frost Pharmacy

lysfli

i

To Welcome The

&yNtwC

FIRST BABY
, of

1939
Barrow's will presentthe youngster

with a 1939

NURSERYSEAT
If lfs quintuplets we'll give FIVE!

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those Who Care"

205 Runnels

D. D. Douglass, Mgr.

A Lovely

BABY DRESS
waiting . . .

With Our Compliments!

( li

S" , if,

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HBRALO tl
& ,' PA(

i, - " il

irst Bmj P;

Prizes for the First 1939 Bab-v- c

Compliments of Big Spring Merchants 0

H i

Phone850

Welcome To The
World, Youngster!

Your No. 1 debut in Big Spring will definitely be

January'soutstandingevent

At Penney'sYou'll Find

for you

m&GHH

When you growlo shoppingage, follow the crowds

to our store for greatervalues in wearing apparel.

? ..-
-

.." I" Tl, '-

"..r.

It's asmartbaby that will bo born right attho beginning of 1939 . . , bo-cau-so

ifs tho bestyear In a long tlmo'for any babyto got its life start Inl

Becauseevery businessman In this city is so enthusiasticabout the ad
ditlon to tho populationof our community, all thesemerchantswliose,ads

'appearbelow, have combined and aro offering tho Wonderful prizes.listed
in their individual advertisementsto the'FIRST BABY of 1939--. . .and
that"meansfrom a secondpastmidnight to i . . whenever tho lucky mo-

mentmay bev Readthorules so as,to;knowwhatto do to win thesewon-.dcrf-ul

prlzesl

(J' 1

.'w

Congratulations
FIRST BABY of 1 939

We havea FREE

TEDDY BEAR
waiting for you . . . Send the folks down for your

gift . . as well as anything else they might need

from our largo and complete Btock.

You are Hure of nothing but thebest whenyou do

your buying at

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO,

,9391Sl

The Town is Waiting
For You!

... . and.there'a'a showerof gifta from.Blg Spring

merchantswaiting also !

Send to RIx's ForYour

FREE . -- 4

HIGH CHAIR
Wo hope you'll enjoy dining from this nifty little

chair. We hope too that you'll tell Mom and Dad

that when they needbeatquality furniture at most

moderatepricesto shop with us.
i i

h SB
-- r

FURNITURE COMPANY

EVll

r v- -

" rf

v, r.
-r-' i-- r P--

RUL E S
40.1. Bolli mother ana falliV wt

residents of thiscity at aa es4lK
llshcd address.

(i

iiO,s. Tiio exact hour, minute, and wrte
, of baby's.birth must be corUfled by

tho attending physician, v
MO. 3. Tho baby's birth must take ptaee

wlUiln this city's limits, whetherJa
a homo-o- r hospital.

NO. 4. Only babies of white parentageare
ellgiblo to' win these prizes. I

BBBsV

Congratulations
FIRST BABY of 1 939

FREE
A Six Month's Subscription

To The Daily Herald
ForTheFirstBaby Of 1939

The Big Spring Herald
"YtiUR DAILY NEWSPAPER"

A Free Meal
For

The Family
of the' . ,

ftfM.,-:5- 1

V

First Baby Of 1939

CLUB CAFE
GROVER DUNHAM, Proprietor v

1
i

1

OUR
V.

Ufa,

'if.
'M

BEST WISHES
AND

A Dozen
Diapers FREE

to th

FIRST BABY of 1 939
MontgomeryWtiri

.

ii

,

-

b
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' By HANK! HART

, Ito r, h "human, go wc'vo been Informed.
tA4iU IKfMllMrtn tiw ff fntu3 tiAn la mitt-- liiirrinn

or 1 h? Last September tho famedgridiron expert con-

tributed bJ interpretationof tho 1038 to
checkup, the scribemustbe pyBchic. His selectionsaro best
a naflonabpublicationand from the results in a recent
rfcbWimbered ittj&is section (a) becausehe seemedto favor
Sknithwesfc'conference'players in hSTballoting and (b)
cause he named Olio Cordill, the Big Spring son, tho
ond beatcollege back in theseUnited States.
, Local followers of tlio pigskin pastimewould like noth-

ing better than to believethe latterassertion,stoutly main-,tai- n

that Olio would have rated tbp choice easily had he
"been in shape to play. .

. ExcusingWallace'splunge with Cordill, we find the
writer was amazingly acquainted.with the situation,hit top

form with his nominations.
No less thansevenof the lads
weretmore or less unanimous
choiceson most as

recognized.
Along with Olie in Wal-

lace's secondary were George
Cafego, Tennessee's great
back; Marshall Goldberg,
Pittsburgh; and Bob Mac
Leod, Dartmouth, whom
Wallace labeled the No. One
back of the nation.

Picking a backflcld is not so
difficult, you say. Then take a
look nt Wallace's upfront charg-
ers: BUI Daddlb, ritt, and John
Wysockl, VWanovo, ends; I. B.
Hale, TCU, and Ed Belnor, Noire
dame, tackles; Sid Roth, Cornea,
and Jack Smith, USC, guards;

, "and Charles Brock, Nebraska,
center.

Jtaddlowas Injured in the early
part of tho season but con-
tributed flno performance nfter
fine performance and rated as a
second-string-er on most tho
teams. Wysockl was second only
to Brad Holland, Cornell, and
Waddy Young, Oklahoma, as an
end. Halo was not chosen because
two. TCU men were generally
picked, the limit for
teams, yet opponents ranked him
on a par with any of the' tackles.
Brock was considered behind Kl
Aldrlch and Dan Hill of TCU as
top center.

Belnor was unanimous choice
at tho other tackle berth while
Both and Smith were mentioned
on every team.

Wallace's second team included
AI Wolff, the Santa Clara tackle,
generally picked as first string
material, Holland, Aldrlch, Sid
Luckman, Columbia, Vic Bottari,

eSmBHs ' ." Five Yean
dfuMPSimS. before

JBLM (? Waterloo

flsB-- - -- r r niivi
WATERFILL&
F8AZIER

'You'll havo to
tastethis fine 05
proof Kentucky
Bourbon to fully .
appreciate its
goodness Try it
todayI

WalerRll & Frailer
Distatery Co.

Anchorsgt, Ky.

t

V9fc
both

r h ,i bhtuot no wo ff

f WWEBRLL"FRAZIER"n
( B m FAMOUS VH1SKEY tj

I EAT AT TIIK

P

fei'l

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. CDUNIIAM, prop.
HtfBKl

--"" Qne Day Service

' " sCALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seahoume,rrop.
W"K. Srd fct, fkone 1013

9BES

Snorts
Parade

that

fcat teirrii te fltw

California, Dick Todd4 Texas A&M,

and Krnio Lain, Rice.

Wallace went on to relate that
ho believed ritt would again be
come tho nauonni cnampion,
Washingtonwould top the coast,
LSU tho southeast,North Caro-
lina tho southern,Nebraska tho
Missouri Valley, Ohio State in
tho mlddlo west and Blco in tho
southwest.Ho undoubtedly lost
his psychicpowersthere.

Washington topped tho coast
champion, USC, but could not fin
lsh better than third: LSU was
beaten by Tennessee, Mississippi
and Tulano in conference games;
North Carolina fell beforo Duke
In the South's titular battle; Ne-

braska could not score on Okla-
homa, tho Big Six champion;Ohio
State was tied by Northwestern
and beatenby Michigan whllo Rice
finished fourth in the Southwest
conference.

Alton BosUck, who fought as a
in the Golden Gloves

meet a year ago, weighs 1C9

poundsat tho present time. If he
goes Into training he wlU try to
trim, off nine poundsand take a
crack at tho middle crown.

Another 1038 campaigner,Owen
Brummctt, has gone into train-
ing to try and rip off about six
pounds for a welter shot.. He
comes in nt about105 pounds.

A dark horsein the lightweight
picture, incidentally,will be DaJ--
ton Young, said through reliable
sourcesto bo all there.

Al Bcrndt, the Baron catcher
last season who, incidentally, re-

membered tho department at
Yulctldo with a box of handsome
apples produced on his Washing-
ton farm, tips in at 175 pounds
now, about 20 in excess to what he
weighed last summer. Ho Informs
he's ready for action.

HoustonField
Oiit To Slice
Metz's Lead

Chicago Pro Is Low
With Standard'

t Smashing64
HOUSTON, Dec. 30 UP Tho

boys who hit them straight down
tho fairway and thosewho do most
of their playing in the timbers
hammeredaway today at thoso lit-
tle white 1.55 ounce golf balls as
the first round of tho $3,000 Hous-
ton open started.1 C

Ono hundred and two golfers,
many oft them outstanding profes
sionals in 1038, teed off forthc
first 18 hole; of tho open 0,553
yards of high, wldo;nnd handsome
golf. Everybody wanted' to equal
or best tho record smashing 04
sevenunacr'por turned inyester-da- y

by Dick Metz, Chicago pro,
who led the field irr tho ur

event "

Tho amazingly low score ham-
mered out by Metz moved him up
in thq favored circle with Harold
(Jug) McSpaden. winner of the
Miami open, and SJammln' Sammy
Hnead, West Virginia's pride, who
is currently "tho hottest thing in
golf." i

Banging up there close 'behind
tho leaderswere John Revolta of
Evanston, BL, Frank Mooo of
New York, Jimmy Pomaret'vof
Houston, John Gcertsen ot Salt
Lake City, Utah, Jimmy HInes ot
New York, Sam Byrd of Phila-
delphia, Jim MHwood of Wisconsin,
Marvin Stab! of Xansing, Mich,
Vincent Eldrcd of Pittsburgh, Ed
Oliver of Wilmington, Del, Don
Schumacher ot Dallas, Hor(on
Smith of Oak Park, 111, and John
Bulla of Chicago,

Removal .Sale
After February 1st

We wHl be located la our new home

n !Q$ RunnelsStreet

.v. JM; we' ikw't wantto wove our prMteat stock of '

wm teniltere. So, bt order te reduce, this moving);

teak te a wstnlmum, we haveauurkedevery Item bt the
to laweetprieeg ef the year, Visit tw now for

fwraHwel

Or

V0
0

-- w' a
oft .1HE BKJ.SPRING DAILY HERALD-r- . 4
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CltlES "DOMMaTE ATHLETIC PICTURE & TO

BSf TEXAS AGAIN BUT TH& OTTfefc
FELLOWS' RETAIN QMD CROWN
By HAROLD V. JtATLIFF

Tho pendulum which swung to
ward "the boys from tho forks of
tho creek" in Texas-- schoolboy
sports in 1037 took tho opposlto
course during tho past year with
tho cities winning nil but ono of

tho

TEXAS U. AND

TO MEET FOR

OKXAUOMA CITY, Dec 30 UP) Tho (Mo.)1 Teach-
ers and tho University of TexasLonghomscollide In the finals of
tho third annual OklahomaCity bosketbnl tournament
tonight whllo the OklahomaAggies, winners ot both,, previous

look on-fro- tho gallery. . J
husky Mules, of tho National

tournament at Kansas City last winter, outpasscdand
ouianot mo j win uicir scmi-iin- ai battle, 31-2-3, last night
and thoLonghomssped past state and SouthwestConference

tho Baylor from
Waco, 40 to 38.

The finalists, representing their
rcspcctlvo states for tho first time
in the history of tho
survived a field ,of 32 teams 12

from Oklahoma, nlno from Texas,
five from Missouri, four from Kan
sas and two from Arizona which
started oft together five days ago.
Tho tltlo game will bo at tf:15 p. in.

Texasbuilt up a 23 to 10 balftlme
advantagoagainst Baylor, only to
sea the Bearssurgeahead,33 to 32,

in a desperato rallyled by Center
Frank Bryskl.

Thrcian Hall hit a hook shot
that put tho Longhomsin tho lead
again,but Baylor knotted the score
at 35-al- There Bryskl, who tied
Willie Tate, the Longhorn center.
for scoring"honors with 13 points,
went out on fouls and the Baylor
threat went with him.

Tommy Nclms regainedtho lead
for Texas with a freo throw and
Oreri Spears,W. D. Houpt and Hall
fired rs in quick succes-
sion, while ail Baylor could offer
was a free throw and Loy Gilbert's
Held goal. .

Before the Longhoms and Mules
take the floor tonight for tho

affair, the Oklahoma
Aggies will battle Baylor for third
place in a game scheduled for 7
p. m.

Results of yesterday'sgames in
the losers'bracket included:

EastTexas43, Northeastern Ok,
lahoma Teachers29.

Texas Christian 01, Panhandle
Aggies 38.

West Texas 27. Phillips 26.
Texas.Aggies 89, OklahomaBap

tist u. 14.
North Texas27, Eaa't Cental Ok-

lahoma Teachers24.
Texas Wcsleyan 27, Tempo

(Ariz.) Teachers24.
Pittsburg (Kas.) Teachers (sub-

stituting for Westminster which
withdrew) 45, Texas Tech 37.

Wins

FromLocals
In a gamo that required threo

extra periods to complete, Mid
way's Junior cagers-trounce- d tho
ABC team, 10-- Thursday atter--
nono in a gameplayed on tho ABC
courts..

Tuff tallied' four field goals to
pace tho visitors in scoring while
Roso was tho leadinir ABO tnllv
maucr witn six points..

A return gamewill be played be
tween the two teams Wednesday,
Jan. 4.

MIDWAY, FO FT
Laudamy,t .,' 0
Ward7 f 0
Tuff, c 4
Johnston), g 0
Robersoni g ..,.,.0
Morgan, f ,.,,M.l?

g 0
Under, g ., ,0
A, Tonn, f 0

Totals .;....,.,5
ABC FG

Kirkland, f .;t)
XvOSO, I .,.44, ....,
aiaxweii, c t i .1
Gatiln, s--t !...,...0
Brown, g--f ,,. 0
McDanlels, g ..,..0
Worthem, g ,..,,.0

Totals ,..,,.,,.4
Refcrcei Davis.

FT
0
0"

0,
0
Q

0
0

Loses
To

Tho AC Druggists took two
three games bowling match
with the Tingle Newsies the
CasadenaAlleys Thursdayevening.

Tomx Rupard took individual
game honors with 224 his third
tlraa out

The, scores:
Tingle's

Simpson ,
Merrick .
Tingle ,,139
Payne ,. ,t170
Rupard .

PF TP

100
180

169

2 0
1
1
3
0
0
0
0
0

10

PF
4
4
0
2
2
1
0

142
170

0

TP

'0

13

of
In

at

181
171
1S1
158
224

Totals' ,.,,,, W 869 856
AO Prug

Million . 197, 168
FJlklH ,,.f?,,.,..1.,lM 177 19
Ruble , ,,,.,,,.,,'.,,,812' 181. 138
jHfewae , .,. ,,j 'mi 171
Lapar , 186 1S

s
0

-- 0
2
0
0
0

7

0
6
2
0

0
0

S

a

a

tho ten championships and
larger centerscomingthrough with
seven ot them.

Tha only "furor or "town tltlo
went to llttlo Meadow which pro-
duced tho state girls tennis doubles
Champions Oiota Franklin and

WARRENBURG
OKLAHOMA

CITY CAGE TOURNEY TITLE
Warrcnsburg

tournaments,
Worrensburg's winners 'Interc-

ollegiate
Aggies

their
rivals, Bears

tournament,

championship

Midway Bucket
Brigade

Tonn,

Tingle's

Druggists

,.,.,,..,,.,169
...,,.,....,177

,.,,,,.,..,,148

..,,..,.,....143

...j.-.u.l-

Mar StressSafer
Grid Equipment"
At Rules Meet- ,

DENVER, 'Dec 30 UP) Instead
t

of rewriting the gridiron codo
book, tho National Football Rules
commltteo at its meeting at Colo-
rado Springsnext week, it' was be-
lieved hero today, will stressmak-
ing grid equipment safer for' tho
players.

Louis H. Mohony of Denver,
Rocky mountain representativeon
tho committee, predicted tho meet-
ing would bo one of the quietest in
years.

"I haven't heard much about
rules changes,"said Mabony, who
Is managerof athletics at Denver
university.

and

that

and
tho

Tho classes be
112 147
118 1C0 lbs.
120 Light
135 175,

(Open nil boys 10 and who havo never for money)

GLOVES Big
Big Spring,
Enterme class

Name Address
City

Age Descent

Fill out form mall Golden Editor, Desk, Big
Spring, Texas."

thd lost in --a
01 articles dealing with

sports events that lin'vo been of
interest vicinity during'
tho pastTear.

Football fans were glad
hadflipped away Into history

tho tenth .monthi of year
loomed but the change'affected the
prospect very little. Austin High
of El went to against the
local high school eleven and"drub-r-.

bed it, zo-- with Dick Bpitzcr show-
ing tho way. six-ma- n

exhibition "played beforo local
fans between the school teams of
Forsan and Garner and squabble
over arose before For-en-n

had walked off with 12--7

decision. As result.Coach Brady
Nix his Buffs from the
PSAA league and started booking
games with teams.

The, Garner
became threat for tho league

tltlo along with the
Wolves. Coahoma swamped Klon-
dike, 26--0, in on gome
but, week later was held to
scoreless deadlockby

Jjouuy martin was shining in
tho Steergrid camp couldn't --

help the locals were defeated
by San Angclo, 14-1- 2, in great
battle,
Johnny Daniel's Yearlings were

llttlo better luck, were
aecisioncaby Coahoma, 20-0- . Then
Abilcno camo along and
to push tho Herd tha !map
tho local great crowd
by holding the visitors to 7--7

tlo. A special train wasbeing plan-
ned for invasionof

Bqvvling alleys started
and meeting called

to form city league.The Year-
lings dropped 0--0 decision to
Ackeriy whilo in Coahoma Llojd
Devon's were being
dropped by Dunn's crldders. 84--0.

Forsan was experiencing great
seasonin tho six-ma- n game, twice
defeated Stanton, S7-2-3 and

rolled over Big
Spring la bruising Oil Belt
fray, 36-- while upset
darner, 81-2- In game that
counted ery much in ISAA

The Bovlnes' next attomnt at
gaining a triumph was
Ban Angela again lf-- 8,

and the outlook; was indeeddreary,
The however, "ially
snapped of their doldrumsond
upset 18-- In, thrill
packedfray.

junior goK got
Totals Wft 841 at HaroUt oourw

Jamlo Rum Dechard.
Dallas. Houston and Fort Worth

schools for basketball,
track and field, two divisions of
tennis, and swim
ming, anatno ."middle group," rep-
resented by Corpus Chrlstl and

BOTTOM DROPS"
OUT (5F DUCAT x

REDDLING
PASADENA, Calif, Dec 30 UP)

So far as tho scalpersoVb concern
ed, thd, bqttom had
dropped out of tho Rose Bowl
ticket market today.

Soma of tho best scats in tho
blossom-festoone- d stadium where
Southern California Duke
clash in tho 33rd .annual grid
gamo were available for small

And tho1 was
not at.-al-l remote soma of. tha

will have to unload,at
par or less beforo ,tho contest.

A number of have
to this

perhaps not least ot these is
growing belief that nneso two

elevens may spend tho
afternoon keeping
offensive

GOLDEN GLOVES

ENTRY BLANK FOR ,

HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT
following will contested:

Flyweight lbs. Welterweight : lbs.
Bantamweight lbs. Middleweight
Featherweight lbs. - Heavyweight .,.. 178 lbs.
Lightweight , lbs. Heavyweight Over lbs.

to of over fought

'GOLDEN EDITOR, SprlngTHcrald,
Texas '

in the --. lbs.

,

.

Nationality or "

Occupation .

this and to Gloves Sports.'
1938 SPORTS IN REVIEW

Six Man Football Debuts
Sector's Smaller Schools

Note: This is
scries

in this
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ber
as tho

Paso Cat

A football
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a
eligibilities

a
a

withdrew

independent
aggregationprompt-

ly a
Westbrook

ele'ven-ma- n

a
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but
as

a
, ,

experiencing

threatened
oft but

surprised a
a

tho footballers'
Sweetwater.

func-
tioning a was

a
a

Bulldogs

'a

7 0.
Sweetwater

a
Westbrook

a

standings,

fruitless,
winning,

YMrllags,
out

Coahoma, a
ir

A a underway
...mf.,r,,8Sl J

accounted

baseball, golf

apparently,

.

a
premium.1 possibility

speculators

circumstances
contributed situation,

a
powerful

crowd-pleasin- g

pyrotechnics smothered.

whllo R. 'G. Grouch's Westbrook
six-ma-n grid outfit continued to
win by trouncing Garden City,
32-1-8, but had to fight to do It.

NOVEMBER
Bowling enthusiasts were dead

serious whllo news was received
from wcco that Weldon BIgony, a
formor Big Spring highschoolath-
lete, was figuring largely in Bay-
lor freshman grid wins.-- . Tho grid
realignment story broke and a
meeting planned to discuss 1030
plans for tho new ".District A

of which Big Spring was a

Garner sewed up tho PSAA grid
loop lead by drubbing,Westbrook,
39-1-9, but Coahoma'sBulldogs"wcro
having their troubles.The DoVan--
men,.lost to Fluvanna, 20-- W. C.
Blankenshlp was appointedto act
as chairman in tho football con
fab of 3-- officials and Big
Spring was chosen as the meeting
place. ""

Abilene took tho local grldders
into camp, 28--7, with surprising
case as plana woro being announc-
ed 'for tho opening of basketball
training at tho school. Ward school
footballers wcro in action almost
every weekendwhllo Forsan was
smashingUnion, 38--7, but'bad to
come from behind to accomplish
tho trick."

Forsan staged a golf tourna-
ment 'and Jake Morgan socked
up tho laurels in freezing wea-
ther by defeating Guy Raineyv
Vorgan's hope, In tho tltlo match.
Aclierly's footballers downed
Coahoma, 18 0, while Forsan
smashedWestbrooG, 03-- Tho
Yearlings, too, took it ontho
nose; losing this tlmcTtoTubbock,
10-- while Gamer put tho clinch-
er on the PSAA crown by down-
ing Garden City, 2G-- Forsan's
girl cagersstarted-- practicing un-
der Gwyneth Lyies, new coach,
while a football gome between
Lubbock and Big Spring was
being talked. Tho Westerners
wereplanning for Amarlllo, how.
ever, andtho Stet-rs-.' loss to Sweet-
water by a 10--0 count finished a
very disastrous season.
Pat Murphy announced16 boys

would receive letter awards for
their work dutag the 1038 football
campaign.Harold Bothell and Al-
ton BosUck were named on the
Herald's team, A blind
bogle tournament was. staaed at
the municipal golf qourse with tur-
keys offered aa priaee. Fluvanna
thumpedCeahama, 18--0, In a foot,
ban fracas as Jaeal sportssumoil-
ed thalr nunsfar an assaultea this
seatar'swlkl Ufa. The 'Coabomanf
eland tbair staien by eiag. to
Aoketfs 8--0. la a grand

n

...

a

Robtown .xtha smaller' clUss
camethrough with tho football and
boys tennis doubles crowns,

TVhlln the tares clllea were tak
ing down the majority of titles,
howover, the "llttlo fellows" were
consoled--somewhatIn keening tho
top prizo ot scholasticsports foot-
ball. Corpus Chrlstl Was impres-slv-o

in marching to tho champion--
ship., something tho major cltlCB
have been unablo to attain in IS
years.

On Increase
It was a banner year for high

school i athletics with football en--
Joying its heaviest attondancoin
history. It was estimated thosea
son brought op attendanceof 4,'
000,000. --s'Baseball and swimming were
addedto tho list of sports in which
stato-chumpl-ons were determined,

Woodrow Wilson ot Dallas
tho year by winning tho basket

ball championship,defeating'Abi
lene 41-2- 7 la tho finals. MUby of
Houston icamo In with tho track
and field title.

In tennis Bobby Curtis of Rea
ganwon the boys singles champion-
ship for his third consccutlvo'year.
Ralph Bads and Bruco Kellam of
Robstown came through in boys
doubles. Lula Burton of San Ja
cinto .(Houston) was the girls
singles tltllst

Tho first state baseball, tourna
ment was,held at Dallas with
Dallas-Tec- h dcfcatingMcrlt 4--3 In
the finals and producingone of tho
year'soutstandingstars of scholas
tic sports,Carl (Country) William
son, a brilliant pitcher. ,

' Tops Outside Foes
Tho first swimming 'tournament

sawPaschalof Fort Worth win the
title with 40 points. Austin was
second with 16 1--2. Tho tourna
ment was held Station.

Texas schoolboy football teams
played rhoro than 40 intersections!
games and Bhowcd and
seven ties against 11 victories and
six tics for tho opposition. Okla
homa and Illinois wcro the only
states showing a margin over Tex
as. Oklahoma won four, lost
threo and tle.d three. Illinois won
one, lost none, tied none.

New Mexico, Mississippi, Geor-
gia, Massachusettsand Mexico won
no gamesthough Now Mexico did
get two" tics. Louisiana managed
to break even with four wins and
four losses and so did Arkansas
with one victory, ono defeat and
one UeT Arizona won one and lost
two, k

Two Class B football teamsmade
outstanding records,iHull-Dalsett- al

running Its winning streak to 35
straight Mn threo years and Wink
showing24 consecutive 'Victories in
two seasons with an average of
over 42 points to the game.

Horrold won the Class B track
and field championship with Camp
bell second, but no other Class,B
sport went through to a state title,

In
battle while tho 'local high school
cagers'first basketball try was a
successas Garner fell, li-- 5. Forsan
was winning, too, defeated West-
brook, 19-1- 5. A city cage league was
being tallied.

DECEMBER
Jack Hutchcson and Harry

Faulkner did a lot of talking for
tho Big Spring baseball club (at
tho New Orleansmeetingof minor
leagues but accomplished little. Six
teams bandedtogether into an In
dependent.basketball leaguo and
lined up a'schedule. CharleyFrlley,
district gamo commissioner, 'met
withvtho Howard County Wild Life
Planning board.

Big spring Dowicrs were cleaning
up on outside competition, smash-
ed a SanAngclo team, amongoth-
ers, whllo Big Spring's,high school
DUCKct, prigaao roowca aown
Moore, Westbrook and Midland in
succession beforo losing to tho
House of David BeardedBeauties,
The annual grid banquetwas stag-
ed at a local, hotel with Bugs Mor-
ris and Tonto Coleman, JVCO men
tors, on hand as guests of honor.
Coahoma's basketecrs were slow
In getting startedand lost to West-
brook but Forsan had taken up
where they left off last season and
drubbedStantonand Westbrook,

Tho PSAA was well represented
at a cage meeting in Rankin and
Hollis Parker, Forsan, and Sid
Jones,Wcs(brook, wero chosen on
tho teem as west
brook lost to Ajplnc' in the final
game. Coahoma turned back Stan-
ton, 13--0, as ono boy, Hunter, tcor-e-d

all tho Bulldogs' points.
.Alton Boatlck ros declared tho

winner lri" tho Jocartheatres'-'grlr- t

scholarshipcontest,glycn a $300
subsistenco fund 'for next yeai's
schooling. In Westbrook tho For
san Buffs again Bpanked tho West
brook cagers, i-i- 7. Tno women
bowlers organised and started
leacue nlav.

Moore stageda Junior boys tour
namentend the host team captur-
ed first place honors by turning
aside tha Big-- Spring Calves in
tho finals. Howard Payne college's
cagerscame and conquered a Gar
den, City independentteam twice
in succession.

Ray Simmons announced plans
for a bigger and better Golden
Gloves boxine tournament.

One of the month's bigger news
stories "broke, a, few tfays before
Christmas when Charley Barnabo
officially lest his Jib as manHgr
of tfae Big (Spring baseball club. Ills
release and theopening stagaeof
the lightW graining campaigntilt
Mveral loose emladanglliur as Bis;
Spring faaed tha New Year.

SEE BEAUTS
SATURDAY

n
GARDSN CITY, Dee. et

Texasplays host to iheirter popu
lar Houseef DavWBeSrdeaBeau--

j I,
ties' again this weekend as the
Benton Harbor, Michigan, travel
ing troop of bosketeerafinish out
(heir year's campaignbeforo mov
ing to tho West Coast for a series
ot exhibitions. '

Tonight Manager George John--
son (pictured)
takes' his aggre-
gation, which
has been playing
around Lubbock
for tho past
week, to Water
Valloy for affray
with tho Water
Valloy hli;(h
scnoou aaiuriay
tho Beauts coma
back to Garden
City for a 7:30 p.
m. - gamov with
Hershell Whee-
ler a ' Independ
ents.

Tho whiskered marvels ot tho
courts made a' great hit recently
in an exhibition at Big Spring and
aro sold to boastmore tricks than
ever before, -- -

Johnson carries' but flvo men
wtih him. Fouling Is infrequent
among tho performers. Even-Bi-g

Art Stoelting, called tho tallest
basketball player' in tho world.
handles, himself admirably and
with surprising case whllo1 in- - ac-
tion. Stoeltingwill open
along 'with Don Petcrsonv,and
Elmer Johnsonat,'forwards.whllo
Artie, and Greg Delm will bo in tho
back courts.

Wheeler-lndlcatc-d he would start
tffo game at forwards along with
Bell whllo Bragg will be at center
and Morris and Parkerin the back
courts,

CoahomaPlaVs
ml

GirardTwice
LThis Weekend

- Devan May Have Sur
prise Itt StoreFor
StrongInvaders

COAHOMA, Dec. 30 Idlo for
two weeks, Lloyd'Devan's' Coahonta
high school cagersswing back.into
action against the strong Girard
aggregation In Coahoma in two
games this weekend. The first tray
will begin at 8 o'clock tonight. The
return game is scheduled for Sat-
urday evening.
JXho Coahomons have been hav

ing a tough tUnc of it through tho
first few weeks of the campaign
but Devon hasbeendrilling on,new
piays since tho Bulldogs' last start
end may havo a surprise in store
for tho visitors. '

Hull and Collins or Reed will
open at forwards for tho ns

with Grahamat centerand
Little and Neel in the back courts.

The girls' teams of " tho, two'
schools will also play, taking 'tho
courts in a game slated to get un-
derwayat 7 p. m. v ,

PlainviewAnd
Biloxi Tangle1

,Higu School 11?b In. i
, .Final Game On"High

Football Schedule "

PLABVTEW, Dec.30' Iff) They
ring down the curtain on Texas
scnooiooy lootuan lor the scosou
hero today with an intersections!
clash between the Plalnvlow Bull-
dogs and Blloxl. Miss.

NexFyear Plalnvlew will play at' l " ""Blloxl. s V

Nelfherteamf
t

is undefeatedbat
both made good records in tough
schedules.

Probablestarting lineups;
Biloxi Pos. Plalnvjew
Bass LE . Kemp
Purccll LT Mitchell
Ramsay LG McCIain
Huls C Necdham
Picklch RG ' Halo
JCnklns RT Johnson
Bleucr RE Shcrtoy
Berry QB Schneider
Saucier LH Barry
Mattlna RH Graham
Demourello FB' Coker

PETE INTENDS
TO USE SLIP'S
GRID TACTICS "

L DALLAS,ec, 30 WO-E-ele
Cawthon, wily leader of Texas
Tech's undefeated Red Raiders,
plans to match the tactics of Coach
ailp iiadlgan of St, Mary's in the
Cotton Bowl game hero Mondayby
using a fresh team every time tho
buaav lucuur jsuis me example.

This meansthat instead of lenv.
Ing one teamon the field to absorb
tho battering by fresh onnonents
when the Gael coach makesa com.J
picte team substitution, Cawthon
will send in a sec6nd group of
waiaers. -

vuwiuon earn na expected a
bruising battle that will subjectIlls
boys to some roueh treatment
physically, so he'll also employ the

For three hours yasterdav tho
Tech coach drovg his squadthrough
a BUir session nolieh ne un his
Qiiensive tactics, stressingperf.
uou oi tno passingattack.

"They didn't look need in bu'
grumbled,Cawthon. "I think wave
auinra (HifKwaras,

It '3
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COURTNEY,! Dec." rJoThoRcr
Miller's R-B-ar Wranglers,a'Major.
City league basketball tem.Vwon,
Its first victory of WW&Ign'
hero Thursday;evening by tfoun
tag thd CourtneyIndependents.81- -
27. " i- . A .

Tho Wranglers, paced by', Hull
who tallied 10 points'for top Bcori
tag laurels, took the leadt ln Ufa
opening minutes and" the 'Indepen-
dentswere najcrCablo to' catch up.
Tho Courtnoy'qulnt taade stab
at iho. opposition's advantagoJust
ocroro bail timo but
left tho courts 8--7' leaders.'1 "

.

Six-Ma- n Grid
(yameMated
c j -

3

oaiuiuayvy,;mM
GarnerIndependent ?
TeamTo Play In ' T
Sterling City' ty

STERLING CITY. DecSflh.--.
Garner high school's

Burnett, will bring 'a
team consistingof current1and fo' ,
mcr Bllllo stars hero tomorrow '

with a Stcrling'Clty aggregation'In
tho,season'sfinal six-ma- n football
classic. Tho fray will ge underway
at 2 o'clock. .,--

.. - -
jjuui icuuis uuvtr ueun wonting ,

out all week. 's, ,
' Burnett ,pllotcd his Slllie team) - '
to the,PSAA tltlo during tho., fall1 ,'
Season .whilo Gcorgo Sulllvau's
Sterling City team'also competed' tIn the association'sschedule,"Join
ing in mid-seaso-n. - ,.

i
Among players who will see ac-- --

tlon for tho Howard county agere?V, '

gation are the Thomas twins, R.1 C '
and R. V;, W. B. ,Lawley, Jim Loy- -j

max, . Marvin i Daughtery.U Xr,oy - J?
Newton and Marlln Brown, t fy -
"" ? 'tz - t "".'ni ,

XT' ..nn A -- . J

oinaa n rv i.h-i- i ',i
jrJLUL-c- p J.U VU1I3SS3

ji

If Defeated
t r - f

'

Pro Cbanipion.Likcfi
Golf GameBetter,' ftV",b
He Says - ' ,

YORK; Dec ,36' 'UPl--J
Financially fixed -- for life, evenjJT;!'
ho never lifts another tennisrack, .'i
ct, Ellsworth'Vines Intends it '
tho professionalgamo for goo'd'and'
devoto himself to golf 'if Do$'f' "
Budgo beats him conclusively in
their long series"of exhibition""
matchesstarting Tuesdaynight at
Madison Squaro Garden,, L ,

l-
-x

"Shucks," sa!dEIIy, "I've madoJ i
enough money out of this cameand
X don't need to hantr around after -
X'vo, passed my peak' and take-

- a
licking from anybody. Not Jlka.
BIll'Tildcn's done"'I lovo.golf now
more-tha- n I eyer loved tennis. J'--

"Notlhat I thinkfBudge is going" ,

to' give-m- o a badbeatlng. I'm.-- v
only 27'and I'm still playjpgrabout
Osgood,tennis osI ever did, Nc1 ,
Tguess I playedmy best tennis is
tho winter of 1935-3- 0 against' Lei
Stoefen. . " .

"But if Don docsshow me he'i
tho better player over tho 16n
haul I'll put awaythQ rockets;"M

Amean It I'd llko to devoto myseli '
to trying to win the golf chain,
plonshlpand I don't see,any sensi --

In risking my 'legs andrankleson
tennis court against a. mariiX can'lV"
beat. , - ," r ! '

"My golf's getting better-- right
alonjf. In my last 10 rounds ov?i
tho San Gabriel (Calif.), 'course?,!
was 15 under par. It's a pari71'
jayout and I had a 65,t60 and,il7,.

' 7 " rrsi '

v.uiuiia uu uaiance v . tJ u
.BAY ST. LOWS. Miss., Dec? SOW,

OR Relaxing1as bestho could' uM
der the strain of tho approaching,"
SugarBowl foothall classIe,t;BIU
Kern said:today hIs.CarncgioTechH
Tnrtans .would count upon t"biltanco" to carry them throughVthol
wu.tuu.jr uuiug wiin inej.i

ornea,.Drogs, , y'S
Kern said he feared thosiuaSa

may havereachedlis peaktoosoor"""'
to tackle such stern opposltlonfaats.
will bo offered by Dutch , Meycrsi
TcxaS champions. "" X0 1

1
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. ' .'0M5;?vThb Waltz Lives On., TSN.

lOcOOFreddlo Berrons: '
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: 30 'Program. "

' 10:45-- Sunday. School Xesson.
' ,1116?iColIeglatcRoviic..' MBS;
Jt.Ml530. Novelette.. TSN;, -- . - t
V. liUS Men of The Range. TSN. '

,i; ..SaturdayAfternoon ,'
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1:30 Once Upon a TlUw. MBflL

'!00 Musi'o Hall-.?r- om London.
4MBS,

8;0O Sketehea In, Ivory.
AM Alan Courtn6y. MBS.
4:00' Nbws. TSN. I

4:05 Swing
4:15, Saminy Kaye.) . MBS.

Sniurdav'T.vpnlnir
0(00 News. TSN. !'

,5:05 Manny Landers. MBS. fi
0:30 To Be Announced. MBS.
CiOO NeWsi TSN. '

10:15 .ItJWlth Music. ,
0:30-- Zaelt HurfH Sport Revuo.

; tsn. .- - ,!

0M5 Vack BVee. . .,3
"- - '700 TSN.

7:05, Bcriay ,, MBS.'
8:00 TSN.i
8:05 "Hawaii Calls. MBS.
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NATIONAL JREPRESENTATIVE
:rexaa uauy tress iaiuor

las, Tan
Anv erroneotl reflection upon

h xharsrlnr ntnndlnn reDuta--

4llon;of. any'person,firm or .corpora
tion which may appear any issuo
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

1Crhe publishers,are not
bIeor copy omissions,
oi owim tint miiv occur further- - - - -WW. .

; than to corrcct.it in tno. next isspe
wafter it Is broughtto. their attention

I

$

,v

or

in

....,- -

.. anrl In nn rase do tno nuoiisncrs
hold themselves name ror aaraago
further than the" amount received
by .them for- actual1spaco covering
tno error, ino rigm ureseivcu
roject or edit all advertising copy.
.Alljadvcrtlslng ordors are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER'OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
f n' tint 'nttinrnrlsG credited In the

paper and also tho local news pub--

iisnea nercin. aji rigm iar repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved,

f$A?PRESIDENTFOR
,IHE UNIVERSITY

After 18 monthsof. searching, re-

gents,of tho University of Texas

have selected a presidentof the In

stitution, Dr. Homer Price Ralney.

"He Is a' comparatively young man,

42; but he comes apparentlyequip--

pcdto do the job and with tho

background, havingJ served as

president of Bucknell University,
of, Franklin College, and as direc-

tor of tho American Youth "Com-

mission.
It, Is reported that tho selection

of Dr. Ralney was supported by
both faculty and advisory commlt- -

i, tees, and this means much In tho
new president'sfavor, because tne
administration of. an institution as

i largo as the university cans ior
in J ilull cooperation irom every mc
I? f Dr. .Rainey .next June steps into

7 the taskof handling the aliairs oi
a trreat school, one with more than

'
10,000 enrollment, one" with an en--

one that., bv all odds, faces much
S. expansion,yet.
R Texna still does not have the

A . . Vinof untvnrnltv In the' land. Dr. J.' LsW. Calhoun, a, veteran leader- at
"ithe school and acting presidentthe

f . Jwas.not a candidatefo, the per--h

linanent.presidency) knows' ..where--
'4,'pf; he "speaitsf'when he points out

teachers arid, more distinguished
liteachers: aJ better library', and
Sfrnany, other Improvements to give
iT cultural training to the state's

it . ,, i ..l.ln. n
vounK people w mjr wiwxup

id Dr. Calhoun, :tno new presi--.
it's outstanding task will bo to

h$y nell'jthd pVoplo of Texas on the
pylJ.iWea;ofmeeting.these'needs.Many

ib; people seem totnitiK tne university
:p. Is cood cnouch. It isn't lor a state

-- like Texas."
And soDr. Ralneyhasa task cut

t- - out for himself. Ho will .succeed,
If he getsthe supportof all Texas.

i j f
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WE'RE MAKING
SOME PROGRESS

( ! ...' . .i . i. .. ...
, Traiiic aeatnsin tne nation tnis
syear If December maintains tho
record of the preceding eleven

I months will reach the lowest fig-
h!-fa- Blnco J033, the National Safety
'? Council reports. On tho basis of

j the present trend, 1938'a traffic
fatalities will total 31,600, as com-J-f
paredwith last year's39,600.

P This Is cheeringnews, and much
of the credit can go to the Safety
Council Itself, alone- with stato
highway safetyand patrol agericles
throughout the nation, which have
engaged in an unprecedentedcam-
paign of making-- tho driver and
the' pedestrian safety conscious.
These 'agencieshad' the coopera-
tion of press, of radio, of tho auto-
motive and associatedIndustries
Mid of a thousand andone other
Jtroupe,

And so It would seem that a con-.tJnu-

dinning Into the cars of the
" olttaen getssome sort of results. It

tS're&sonable to bolleve that tho re-
duction 'this year in traffic deathi
Is largely ,to bo credited to tho., Ac-

tion's awakening consclousnessVt'd
the needof .driving sanely. There;
liave beenalso the factors of engi-
neering, in making autosand high-
ways safer; and of enforcement,
wltB officers "cracklnir down" on
the., violators. But the big factor.
we .believe, is In education, a pro--

tions.

vy wuicn every person do-hl-

the wheel or walking .across
stmts and on, highways becomes
more and more concerned with
avoiding tragla accidents.

The IMS toll, of course, Is still
appallingly high. A lot of lives
were ndlly lost. But the traf--
flc campaign Is making Its start
WaiHMd to utrfve toward as fine
a goal in UM.

TEACHEKS KALLY
LATEfTOWIN

KUNTBVILIJOr Hit. M
din Houston Teaehers,paeed by
CUMrt Ootoon, raUiad la Uw final
qtiautas to dafwft the Rica Xnatfr.
tot, cagara, 4M iMf Uwt night.

,m pataoa rang up JM jotUU arid pw was hk) tfid geaJlwUt min--
ut of nUy Um( Krvughtr Sam

'' Houston Ha victory. ' "

Record
ii

By Dorottyy Thompson
(MIm Thompion'fl colusin to

published a an informational
and news feature. Her .views aro
personal and are not to bo con-

strued M'j necessarily redectlne'
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-

aldsEditor's Note.)

THE RESULTS OF UMA

At X.Ima tho American republics

havo formulated a common for-

eign policy, which, If It Is properly

FbhSsE"T

BasVWxjKV

bbbIbsbt1Ib

BVfSaT -

impicmemuu, win
constitute tho
clearest counter
program which
has yet boon
framed to t h o.
policies of tho
two totalitarian
internationals:

The Comintern
and- the Fascln-ter- n.

Tho Import-
anceof this olght
point statement

THOMPSON of policy should
not to bo under-rate-

First of all. It is the clearest
formulation of foreign policy which
this country has had in genera

If it becomes so fixed In tho
minds of our own people that it Is
taken,as the Monroo Doctrlno has
been for 116 years, as natural and
continuous, It will greatly clarify
our position in the world.

It Is Important In that It limits
the blanket and unilateral Inter
pretations that have been put In
the past upon the Monroe Doctrine
and. that havo often Been a cause
of strainedrelationsand misunder-
standingswith the Latin-Americ-

republics.
It does not, for Instance, sup

port Theodore Roosevelt's-- Inter
pretation of our responsibilities In
tho Latin-Americ- countries
which was expressed In 1011 In the
words of Secretaryof State Knox:
"Whether rightfully or wrongfully,
we are, In the eyes of tho world
and because of the Monroe Doc
trine, held responsible for tho or
der of Central America."

For the first of the eight state
ments of principles ,1s, "The Inter-
vention of any state In tho internal
or tho external affairs of another
Is Inadmissible."

It that statement means any
thing at all it brings us bang up
against the' avowed policies of all
of the totalitarian states,but par.
tlcularly against those of Russia
and Germany.

It is Incompatible with the prin
ciples of Nazi Germanyin respect
to its own nationals and blood de-

scendantsIn all countries.
Thoso principles, havebeen enun

ciated time and again both in offi-
cial statementsand In actual laws.

A committee of sponsors headed
by Charles C. Burllngameand con-

taining a number of eminent law-
yers and professors and one former
secretaryof state, Henry L. Stlm-so-n,

has recently performeda ser-
vice by publishing the actual de-

creesof the Reich In so far as they
affect Americans of Germanorigin.

ThOvbook contains no comment
whatsoever, simply facsimiles of
tho decreesus they have appenrcd
in official publications, together
with English translations.

If tho publishers The Oxford
University Press have not already
sent It to every member of con
gross, they should do so.

It makes it perfectly clear, first,
that the National Socialist party
and the German state are a com
plete 'Unity; second, that all cul-

tural activates abroad are being
organized as instruments of tho
state and party; third, that all
Germans living in other countries
aro claimed by the party as Its In
struments; and fourth, that' the
entire program for mobilizing for-
eign Germanshas as its object the
spreadingOf the National Socialist
World philosophy throughout the
earth.

Point ono Is also completely In- -'

compatible with the policies of tho
Russian Comintern, which lays
claim to the working) classesof tho
whole world.

The Comintern has, shifted its
policy continually accordingto the
international situation of Russia
at any given moment, 'but it has
never aoanaoneaits messianic in-
tention eventually to make over,
the world according to the pat-
tern of the Soviet Union.

I consider this firstpoint of tho
most critical importance,for it Is
perhaps the first official recogni-
tion ot the use of tho .revolution-
ary weapon as an instrument of
conquest.

Had such a policy Been, a clear
part ,of tho treaties which tho
small statesof Central Europe bad
with France, the whole picture
there might havo been different.

It Is interesting that the last
Chancellor of Austria,, Dr, Schusch--
nlgg, made exactly this point as a
sine qua non for the maintenance
of .Austrian Independencc.-H-e said
In his book that unlesstho nations,
accopted the principle that ono
state had no right to interiero in
the internal affairs of another
stato every small country would
eventually fall to tho larger and
more powerful ones.

But whether this policy is effec
tive or not dependsupon whether
we are prepared to implement it

That would mean thatwo should
reject' by every possible diplomatic
pressure and by clear political
action interventionswhich ore an-
nounced or put into practice.
Otherwise, it remainsa pious plati
tude, j ,

Numberstwo and threereaffirm
our allegiance to the Xellogg-BrUn- d

Pact, and numberssix and
eight swk to, substitute lnterna--
tKMtaj oauatorauonlor iore.
'how- one,canachieve intaraation- -

aj aolatjojiatlon along cultural or
BBMiQWiw una who .t apvnines
wjito Inttflaotual ana'; mooowU
programsare paoitisjaar designed
uH for cooperation wfr for propa
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ganda and monopoly Is not clear.
Six and eight are at present ap

plicable to and could

be extended' to democratic
They cannot bo extended

elsewhere.

Numbers four, five and seven

put Into form Ideas re
peatedly expressedby Mr. Hull:
namely, that our whole policy Is

based upon respectfor internation-

al law and for the observanceof
treatiesand Is againstany
al revision of them.

mf'"L

17,

coun-

tries.

succinct

unilater

This puts all a, in a
unique position in. the world. Re
spect for treaties is not the funda
mental basis of the foreign policy

of any other country In tho world
today.

That it is not the basis of the
policy of the British Empire has
been demonstrated repeatedly" in
the' last years.

WlffffH

Wo stood on this.basis in pre
paring ' to resist the Japanesein-

vasion of Manchukuo.In 1031. Wo
did not prepare to resist becauso
of our interests In China. They
wero negligible. We preparedto re-

sist because a treaty wad being
violated.

-- Similarly, the wholo British argu-
ment In regard to Czecho-Slovak-la

runs completelyafoul of this inter-
pretation. The argument advanced
by thb British was, "Why should
Englishmen rlsK war to sayo
Czecho-Slovakla- ?" According 'to
this American policy, that was not
the Issue. Tho Issue would havo
been had wo .been in the position
of England "What Is our obliga
tion In respect to an existing
treaty?" And tho policy formulated
at Lima would havo made it quite
impossiDie lor us to collaborateto
break,down the. position of na-
tion tied to us in the seconddegree
throughan alliancewith one'of our
allies. u

Indeed, the eight points of the
foreign policy, as

between themselvesand as be-
tween a, and the rest
of, the world, have created a 'con-
cert of international order which
is' very close to the Ideas of thb
League of Nations.

It is also extremely American,
for lis puts over and above all re-
lations the conception"of justice
unacr law.

It is on affirmation of tho belief
that there,Is no posslblo harmony.
uiiuvecn nationsexcepton tne dosis
of universally accepted principles
of international Intercourse "ex
pressedIn terms of a sovereign
law. v

Its weakness,.-- of.course.ts that
it Is not Implemented,but if wo
should Implement It only for our
selves we should In all probability
cnart a new course in international
airairs,

(Copyright, 1038, New Tork Tri-
bune Inc.)

LETTER AWARDS
GO TO STERLING
CITY GRIDDERS

STERUNG CITY. Deo. 30--Let-

terea award jcKots were made to
the, memfiers of the Sterling City
football team by Coach Sullivan,
This was the first,) football team
for the Sterling school for 10 years,
and the first ever to reeelve

TIwm reivlag letter awards
were Cpt. KeyseMs, Foster, C.
LHtUfleld and D, Jthodsa,llnemeitt
and 0. CtwraaliL JaekMatbls, M.
Key, QnfHi 3&m, Durham,

DAItt

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS X
L lard
6. Harvest S.

10. Flees of
pasteboard

14. Commercial
oriental
weight

15. Otherwise
16. One who

utilizes
IT. Bono .
18. River duck
20. Armhole In a
- Barment" .
12. Island BOUth

ot Connect-- ''
leut: abbr.

23. Sun --

25. Yield or
furnish

27. Cravat
28. Game fish
20.' American

Indians
32. First man
32. Whipped
34. Seriesof

names
35. Pattern
37. Metal
39. Comparative

40. CharacterIn
"The Last
Days of
'Pompeii"

4t Sign of
addition

42. Centigram:
abbr.

44. Pake
45. One who

Solution of Yesterday's"Puzzle
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52. Residenceot a . Weird .
tower

representa-
tive abroad

54. Tree with

55. Rodent
65. Bemoans
68. Devour
69. Paid publlo

announce,
ment

(0. Mountain In
Utah

talks or acU CI. Aecant

in. uioucai

leaves

Insincerely 63. Football
47. Twist and position:

turn around . abbr. -
49. One ot- - the 54. Characterlstla
-- , ' Muses frult-o- f the
61. Body of Jewish gourd family

lag oi. uiraiagem

la U--

23 M Up M27
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Man About

government

quivering

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Hmmmmm. Mr,

Leo Plllot, of Universal, enda In

a noto. He says, "Dear George,

sorry haven't been In to see you,

but a streptl, germ infection, had

me on my "for two weeks,

and my doctor thinks I ought to

go south for a ret,SoI'm off for
Florida on Thursday, and rq be
gone for about a month, gee you
in February."

see sw. Thai' the third
atltnc guy Broadway I know
to leave thia week. If aalghtysold
and nsaly tip bare, The papam y
skat and ne-w-. and tlH more
lilt ftad 'mow. t down there
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Predicament
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abbr.
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Type ot
railway!
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Take tor

9. Petty fault
10. Billiard sUck
11. Llko
12. Depends
13. least

moisture
19. Metric land

measure
21. Japanesecoin
24. Kind Cf soil
20.
27. Dilute
29. Officials In

certain
21. rooms
33. Largebranched

candlestick
afi. Old
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DOWN 47.
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Lack of proper
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different
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Having
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Smalt
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t. branches
E4. Renueated
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CO. And not
C2." Always: contr.
65. Dad
67. Be quletl
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It's all sunshine andhot sandand
waving palms,,.Hmmmmm.

Our nature Item for the week

concerns the two hunters who.
were assuaging,their cares over
a bottle of rumIn the tent late at
night, uney were eiter uons in
Africa. They were very gay. After
assuaginghimself with a few more
snorts, one hunter exclaimed!

"What do I need a gun for. "I'm
going out after a lion tonight. I'll
take him with my baro hands,"

His pal, after a long, thoughtful
pull at the bottle, replied: "Don't
do that, Joe, You might miss. Bet-
ter wait till morning, and take, your
gun. Then we'll get one,"

"No," yelled, Joe, helping him-
self to another snifter, "I won't
wait tilt morning. I'm going now."

"All right, but 'I'll bet you a,
dollar you don's get ons."

"It's a bet," said Joe.
So Joe took a hlteh In his bH.

rolled up hU , and plunged
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Hollywood
Sights jirid Sonmli '

by ROBIIN COONS

"The Dawn atreLH 4tlSlnal
story by John Monk. Bnunaers.

directed by Edmuna Oouldlng.

Erroi nynn (Courtney), Basli

IlaUibono (Major 'Brand), David

Nlven (Scott), Donald Crisp

(rhlpps).
HOLLYWOOD This .fine film

of aerial warfaro over franco In
101B is at onco a, saiuto to courngo
and a powerful plea for peace.

Originally filmed, in, 1930 with
Richard Barthclmcssand Douglas
Fairbanksjr. in tho proscritFlynn
and Nlvcri roles, "The Dawn Pa-

trol" was ono of Warner T3ros
most profitable ventures;The cur
rent version, inunics o spieuuiu
nnrformanco. cogent, writing nnu
nolnted direction,, should do as
wnii aided ncrhaps by its nov
timeliness, in this unsettled world,
. tvi Tlnvni ITlvlnir Corps, ill'-- - -- --- -. . .,--- s
equipped with planesana.its man-
power, down to tho rawest of
,nuvifiii rorniltfl. is Been waserlng

--'.". i- - .Jia gallant 'dally struggle ugmnnt
ucrman aces.

Rathbone, commanding'officer,
Is cracking tinder tho. strain.
Grounded by duty, he''must send
up "his --fledging fliers - to almost
certaln'death. " Ho Js euro herhaS
only tho "sconi of ttlsr two aces,
Flynn and -- NiVeri, daring, com-

rades. ' ' '-
When circumstancesretire Rath?

bono and lcaveFlynnIn, command,
tho latter soon understands.Real-
ization of Rathbbno's emotional
torment becomes acute when4t ,1s

his duty to send up to, death
Nlven's kid brother. In tho end,
Flynn contrives gallantly to glvo
un 'His own 1110 tor nis irieno.

Spectacularaerial fights, .bomb
ings; narrow escapespoint up tne
horrors of warfare, BUggcst great
er horrors that may He 4n now.
conflict. The quiet pniiosopny 01
Crisp, the horseplay and comedy
of bravo men always facing doom,
the drama of scrapedand rasping
nerves make "Tho Dawn Patrol"
poignantly memorable.

"Kentucky.' Original story by
John Tnlntor Foot. Directed by
David Butler. Loretta Young,
Richard Greene, Walter

This saga of hprse-racln-g has
three superb performances by
Brennan, by the horsefleshbeau-

ties, and by tho color camera.
Tho story of a feud between two

old Kentucky families, both stable
owners, has the'anticipated finale
In tho Kentucky perby. miss
Young (never moro beautiful) and
Greeno (ditto) aro a Romeo and
Juliet of tho turf, and convincing
enough In their roles, but It Is
Brennan as a supremejudge of
horsefleshwho steals tho acting
honorswith the first legitimate In-

terpretation of Its kind tho screen
has seen. The romance,the back-

ground, the "comedy, the thrlU fin
ish combine to.maite --lieniuciiy
outstanding.

"Sweethearts." Story by Dor
othy Parker,and Alan Campbell.
Directed by W. S. Van Dyke,
JconettoMncDonald, Nelson Ed-

dy, Frank Morgnn, Ray Bolger,
FlorenceRice, Mlscha Auer, Her-
man BIng, Reginald Gardiner,
etc
Using Victor Herbert and other

music. "Sweethearts"is tne amus
lng'tale of two stagestars,happily
married, who can't get away from
their fame. Their families and the
coterie of sycophantsto their long-ru- n

production, nearly drive them
to the "peace" of Hoiiywooa ana
practically to divorce. It's light
weight stuff, with song, comedy,
romance, fashion display ana oni--
llant spectacle Intermingled to
Klve every typo of customera run
for his-- money. And its pnoto--
graphed radiantly In this con-
stantly Improving color. " '

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Golfer Patty Berg of Minne-

apolis. TennlserDonald Budge.
2. Secretary of Commerce Dan-

iel 'C. Roper. '
3. Chief of the V. S. weatherbu-

reau. "

4. Last colonial governor ot
oils was visited by Ws

Anthony Eden, British
diplomat.

0. Earl (Stanley) Baldwin of
England (for collecting funds for
victims of Nazi persecution).

Into the Jungle. Hi's pal drew" the
bottlo'a little closer. It was mighty
comfortable In that tent. He as
suaged his thirst a few more times.
Ho must have Btaycd tnere a cou
ple of hours. Suddenly he heard a'

nolso andabig Hon thrust nis. neaa.
throueh tho flan of tho tent.

"Say, pal." said tne Hon, "I 'just
dropped by totell you your buddy
owes you a duck;

Occasionally while' kicking
around the town I run into. Bpb
McGlmsey,--of Mississippi, Lei-n- io

tell you nbout Bob. When he was
a little boy his grandmother used
to tell him Bible stories, and one
of his favoriteswasaboutthe three

ably."

Israelites Shodrach,Meshach, and
Abednego and how they were
thrown into the fiery furnace. If
you know your Bible you know
they escaped the flame.

Bob was fascinatedby this story,
The names,of thesethree Israelites
ran through his mind like a strange
rhythm. He never forgot It. And
one day he wroto a song, "Shad-ritc- h"

It was a classic Xawrence
Tlbbett sang It John CharlesJ
Thomas and Nelson Eddy sang It.
Larry Clinton heard it and made
an arrangementof it, Louis Arm-
strong did likewise. Overnight It
became a swing sensation,and now
is is sweeping the country.

Shadraen...Meshach.,, Abed-
nego,,.A. Uttia, boy la MUeUelMd
sitting at aW grandmother'sknee,
listening rsptly to Bible stories,,,
futma strange, fait that's w
'SOfjaM SjM

bVB'1.41 jitttteL Trk.rJAH (
'f. '' ,i"' "1 ,,

0 u 'whsa hwChaptw li "was muffled, too;

Ntw YKAR'S KV him and,
-

"Mr. Morris is reeling comfort-- "Elaine's floWn down to ner par--

Those cheerful words fit
brlehtoned tho morning,for

Noel. She.breatheda,sigh of rollcf.
Jjavius temperature was uuwu.
The doctor had, beenthere already,
well pleasedwith1 tho turn.

Noxi day sho'was permitted to
visit tho,, pnvtlent,, Ho was lying
thero in bed o, resigned invalid,
But David's illness' had . loft its
mark now lines on his face, col-

orless lips, tired eyes. .,'

"This is all I needed,"David ex-

plainedwhen ho saw'Noel. He sent
tho nurso out of tno room.

"It .took you so long ,to como,"
ho" remarked petulantly. "You
couldn't havo worried so much."

"But, David, I was following tho
doctor'sorders."

"Well, I don't think you tried
verv hard." Aa David continued
ho looked over tier hca'd out the
.window.

I mustn't set- nncrv at him. Nool
thought, Invalids are always de-

manding. Conversationwas.spas
modic for a ;few moments.Finally
David, asked: "Whatl. about "the
play?'!
"Noel tried to meet his eyes.

"That 'can, wait 'tralll' you'ro" bot--

told you?"fDo
via s race . iiusnea. roci laia ner
hand" pa his " ohouldcr

"You're not to think (anything,
dear, until you're' completely re-

covered. You must not concern
yourself'wltK' business-affairs- . That
can 'wait"

Sho was frightened at the excit
ed .flush In his checks. Sho knew
this excitementwas bad for him.
But ho Insisted:

"It can't wait. You, toll Swan-stro- m

he can count on me. I'll sco
that.my lawyer arranges it right
away."

"All right, David but please,
please rest now. The doctor won't
let mo como back, you know,, if ho
thinks my visits disturb you."

How are your friends?" ho
asked, abruptly.

Ndel know whom ho meant.
"They're In town for a few days,"
sha told him. As shesaw the angry
glint In his eyes, sho added, "Allan
is going to marry Mrs. Schuyler
when he comes back from South
America."

Tho words were magic. Noel
could see his whole figuro relax on
the bed. David raised her hand to
his lips, kissed the palm.

'Tt was so foolish I see now."
David's voice was complacent "I
really was jealous of him, darllnff.
You hod such a strange look in
your eyes wheneveryou spoke of
Colllngs."

"Whatever made- you think ,such
a ridiculous thing?'' Sho could say
It casuallywhIIeNdeep inside some-
thing was. hurting her, something
nobody elsa must ever know.

Becausesho realizednow there
was that which went out from her
to Allan sha would never feel
again. So that when David asked
humbly:

"Tell mo this, darling just say
that there'sstill a chancefor me."

Noel looked at his sick white
face, his kindliness,
thinking of tho future without any
Allan. At least she could mako ono

'person happy. - ,j
Sho leaneddown and kissedhis

forehead. It was a passivekiss
and she hadn't forgotten Allan's
kiss at Claiborne. All kisses ot
friendship weren't tho same, she
assuredherself, knowing full well
tho friendliness had been one-
sided. For her it was something
deeper, moro more dis
rupting than friendship.

'Sho Should Be Happyl
"I've nevermisled you, my dear,"

she managed after a pause. "But
If you want me as I am, the way
I feel for you "
,. "Oh, tny dearest!" He tried to
raise himself on the pillow.

Noel "We mustn't
talk about It any moro now."

Sho should be happy! Sho had
given her promise. But thero was
only a desireto get out of tho room,
out Into the cold January air.
Without making it appear llko an
escape sha left Dayld shortly,
promising to return and see him
next day.

news' awaited her
when sho stopped In. at tho Swan
strom offices. Douglas held up a
thick folio of typewritten pages.
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hUumother.

remembering

disturbing,

remonstrated.

Encduraglng

"Dixon's kept hla word for
once," ha .exclaimed. "Here's the
revised script"
,"Is it good?" .Noel didn't, needto

ask tho question. She could read
tho answer in Swanstrom'ssatis
fied attitude. f"As good as con be expected,1

he reluctantly old her, Noel knew
he was' pleased,or he would havo
been cursing Dixon emphatically.
Then she toldhim what Davidhad
said.

Swanstrom was jubilant "Now
we can,go right ahead."He nibbed
hs palms, energetically, already
anticipating the excitementot get-
ting if staged -- hUP first, vital
pleasure in Jiving.

;He pacedthe floor, his plans al
ready in action. rvve'H start It the
day after New" Year's"He came
oyer to Noel, shook her by the
shoulders. It was a friendly gesture
from Swanstrom.

"We've got a gold mine, in 'Susan
is. Waiting " he shouted exuber-
antly. "Did I tell you we'd changed
the' title again?" be asked Noel
abruptly,

"You haven't told me very much
lately,"- - Noel admonishedhim.

But shecaughtsome pf the spirit
from Douglas und when she left
him, she too was deep in the ago
nising throes of the first curtain

The mood lasted all through the
day, far Into the night Her sleep

a doses times as
shewould waks up sayingthe lines
Diaeajbad written poignant, are-we-

waasppy, waiting the Jiaal
gteriow reunion.

Jbayin ta thinking at Allan

r

atith in rrstAiix urnuit

--I .. 1--

days,'"-- MrS. Marcnanq reporwu
while she and Noel lunched to
gethcr. Nocf thought: Elaine is
probably,tolling them, she's taking
Allan at last.

Celebrating
So thai 'she unUcrstood Allan's

motive when ho suggested,
sayssho's too old for New Years

Evo festivities. How .about wo two
celebrating it together, Noel?" n "

Sho totd David nbout it Ho gave
his consent,;after Noel explained
Elalno was in PalmDcach-an- d sho
was a substitute." t

"Tho whole.town's gone gay, si

Allan reported when ho called for
her. His eyes inspected her admir-
ingly, ' Bho'd arranged her hair
piled high" with the "velvety blos-

soms laid against the sfeck soft
waves and sho woro her long whito
volyet coat over tho" tight-fittin- g

gown.-- ' k

"
The streets thoy drove through'

wero ''crowded with noisy merry
makersand when they reachedtho
restaurant for lato dinner, tho
place, 'was jammed., Beautifully- -

gowned women vwero escortedby
jovial companions Many of them
had alreadya good starton n cafe
crowd's gcctlng to New xoar. Al-

lan ordered champagnetand over
tho flrsC.gloss ho said:

"Well, here's to what's aheadpf
usv ' it's everything you

L -- ., If "warn, iiuti.
Everything sncwantedlBecause

of. you, I won't, get that, .Ifoel
thought looking at-- Allan . but She
smiled gaily and responded:

'"For vou. too: Allan happiness
and siiccess1 I' don't havo to" wish
you good luck. I havo a.feellng It
will nlwnvfl be with you." Sho fin- -

Ished her drink quickly and held
out her' glass-- to him. Whenacj
qualntancesstopped by thelr,tabl
and sho introducedAllan stio 'was,
a convincing picture of the,gay,
carefree young lady. The cham-
pagnehelped tho Illusion. And phs
was a good actress!

They went on to the Cairo. "You '
must havemagicpowers ot persua-
sion to get this reservation,"Noel
told him as they wero led to, an
advantageoustable, hot far from
tho bandstand.

Onco when Allan's thoughts
seemed far away Noel-fe- lt euro ha
must be thinking of Palm Beach,
and Elaine. But he said, "I wonder
If mother's ono to bed' yet;' wo
couia can ner. uvy, wvxib uui iu
the telephones and spoko to Mrs
Marchand.. ''

I'm so happy( you're enjoying
yourself, dear,"' 'tho older "woman
told Noel over, tho wlrei

They 'exchanged, ""affectionate
"Happy New Years" In advance"
and camo back to dance to 'soft
music "

Allan's-- arms were around her.
when tho lights went out and ;tho
bedlam of sound let.-loos- Tho $
floor woi packed with" wildly ex--
cited '

.
' -- -

"Happy New' Year!" rang;o.round
the room in the darkness.Allan's
arms tightened."Happj? NowvYear
to you, darling," he'whlsperediinto.
her ears. "

Then1ho kissed her andwithout
knowing It, Noel's Arm' went round
his neck tightly.. The kiss, started
lightly,-- became impassioned! Noel
felt tension grow in Allan's body.
For herself, It was heavenly' 'ec
stasy something'sho would not
know again. .

The lights went up the noise.
grew in volume. They were, held
close togetherby tho mobs surging---,

around them. Allan was, looking
down at her tenderly. ;t

aweei, joyous oci. tiis, yoico
was filled with emotion. He. was
lost in the mood of tho moment
But Noel rememberedElalno 'and
David t

"Let's get away from this crush,- -

she managed coolly and .Allan
seemed UteroUy to 'shake himself
out of thodazo.,

t .

(Copyright, 938, Angelav Lorden)

Sunday: Rehearsalsstart

Elliott's Column ... .Each Friday,

.ABifdnkW
A NEW PAGE

Hero, wo 'arc again,"at tho thresh-hol-

of, a new" year!'
Resolutions are of1-- debatable

value. But here tsa thought:
The pageof tho 'old ,year is turn-

ed .down, and wostart on a fresh,
whito one. If there wero a few
blots-an-d smudgesoh the old page,
that one is turned pver.

What counts now is tho fresh,
new page.

. We' can, iproflt by ex
perience. We can fill it so that
when it is turned' over a year
hence, we will be proud of 'What
was written there, , ,

As a businessorganization, wa
aim to do just that day by day.

Elliott's Stores
RUXjJLyrlc, Crawford Buildings' """' Free Delivery

PhonesS63, 461, or 375

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores appreciate
the business that our customers
havegiven us in 1058 and'we 'know
we will enjoy the 'samevolume of
businessin 103p,

T
PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
'206 E. 4th Street

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopath! Physletaaand

1 Surges'
Hernias (ruptures) and Hmh-enkel-

(piles) treats wlttawt
swgery. Ne less ef Maw ftwn
welc ;,

S DeugUss Betel wmL

'
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b'luAMjfl PHONE 728 I anop i ne Classified And Saver PHONErj

'

Ja
CLASSIFIED

On' hwertlont Sejlrie, B lino
f line,Win: rate: f 1 for 8 line minimum! 3a per lino per Issue, over 6

Jtfaes. i..
Msflthly rate: II,. pec line, no change In cony.n Readers:lOo per line, Issue.

i ' Card of. thanks, So per lla.--
white 'space,, same astype.

. v Ten point light typo as doublo rate. '.Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
X-N- advertlsetrientaccepted'on nn "until forbid" order.A speclflo
'".numberof Insertionsmust bo given. .

''V want-ad-s payable In or after first Insertion.
t' closing nounsw n--

8'?y". ;,'- - i 4Pja; ,
Telephono "Classified" 728 or 729 ,

M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
..Lost and Found

"LOST; 'lady's 17, "Jewel Qrucn
;' , watch; solid white gold;. diamond

"studded; blackCord' band. Return
"to OmarPitman, Jeweler,and rc--

eelvo
'

."j. -- personals
.MISS 'RAY spiritual readings.She
Js will tell you 'what you wish, to
J.JknowT can help you In different
.ithinge. uos least xcira; mgn-.j.yay.8-

- i.
Travel 3

LEAVING MM.M.MUJ
Qnt,i.Yn. ..fnw n.r.nMUU

v--

per

All

,'iiowj gamc,.iNow urieans; return
' '. - Tuesday;'take 3 or- - 4 passengers.
,'V;r'Phono,1042. '

& 4U Professionalj- -

y r Ben M. Davu & .Company
' 't.''Accbuntanta Auditors

,y'8i7' Mima Kdg, Abilene. Texas

8 BusinessServices 8
BRISTOW INSURANCE

PetroleumBIdg. ,., Phono1230

v CHRISTMAS "sale on mattress
work. Also '35 Ford Coupe to

" trade for.'Work stock, cattle, or
X house'and.lot JBlg Spring Mat

tress Co. fnono vn.
NOTICE I Rubber welding. Latest

j besi.development in tiro re--
- pair.- - ures, tuDes. uattery

, ," Service. O. K. Shop. 1218
4 - ,.West Third.

WHYiVcranka car? Come out and
f (get' acquainted with some bat---,

!,tery"service. Battery recharged
'. ;?'for,25c.'Rentals.1218 WestThird.

.ft. fc Woman's Column
A EXPERT fltUng & alterations &

" spoclalliing in chiiaren's sewing.
J. ,Mrs..j; H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie

'"Mao Coburn and Llllle Leo Fach--'
all. Tour, businessappreciated., ,20314 E." 3rd St - Ph. 176L

EMPLOYMENT
,10 Agentsj and Salesmen 10
.'NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

rt burial association.Apply at once
' "at 611 RunnelsSt Phono 175.

MJT Help-Want- ed aialo ,11
i WANTED: Severalboys; must be
- yearsof .ngc. Apply Herald of--
S- - iicoevemngs.

-
13" Emply't Wt'd-M-alo 13
MAN and want . work on

. - ranch; no cblldrqnjxan glvo best
' t references;Jf'imta A-- l cook. Will
i ; .meefanyoho'jn'Lubbock and talk

71, It over If they prefer; want long
'is- - Umo Job." J. E.- - Castleberry,
y' ' Lorenzo,-- Texas, Star Route..:
j.15' 15

WFOR A going business
, J" 'm.XVi iy monov. It vnn have
'i,'ot tho money, a good note.

' Stone Co., 400 East Third.

.?''. CLASS. DISPLAY
frz

I--

.

jjfsS
lS,

.w

face

advance

reward.

Opportunities

and.
Used

Tire

wifo

FINANQAL
Bus."Opportunities
SALE;

Motor,

Leesb?es--
.Formerly with the Courtesy
Service Station Is manager of
tho

lBIG SPRING
7BAXTERY SERVICE CO
ri03, W. 1st Thone 60S

BEST EXCHANGE PRICE IN
vr town on youn old
-- ',. , .BATTERY
N.Exlde, Batteries Wholesale
4, ' and Retail

L O A N S
Sl$25to?500'' "

Auto-Tru- cc ,
feersoiial-FurnituV-e

SjmmediateConfidentiaL.

Sfc--- ' - Cash "

r -

S.-- No Red Tape" ,

frtgt: .Long Terms

public Investment

114 East Third St Pn. 1770

V.'"iris v A
YYIMUIB 1A
, napjiiv aim

& - rMwerou8
Yer for

i . ,1939

J. ft, COLUNS AGCY.
DM Hte-RMta-c, u

li1

' - - I, ,i i,

INFORMATION

,

"

minimum. Each successive lnser--

15 Bus. Opportunities ;15
FOR SALE: Half Interest In filli-

ng- station with living quarters
-- at Hobbs, N. M. Installing only

steam cleaning equipment in
town. Applicant must bo able to
tiko actlva charge; havo experi-
ence; good references;$125 caBti.

' Wrlto Box 162, Hobbs, 'Xfftt.
FILLINQ- - station, grocery stock

for sale, $250; 18 unit tourist
camp for leaso $65. 'month.- Ju.quuy,-pial- ns farm' for late Car,
aox 748 or 1910 W. 3rd. '

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods' 18
NEW range for' Balo'at 600 Main.
utt Biujiu: pieco living room
suite practically now.' See It5-a-t

, J. B. Sloan Storage; , Can be
Dougnt on terms. , , . ,

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FREE radios! You pay for "bat-

teries only. FJvo electric radios
oniy S4.S5 each. Tbeso radios
guaranteed to play. Carnott's

- Radio Sales. 210 W. 3rd, Phono
261.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous .26
FOR SALE: Good house trailer:

cheap. 600 block West Third;
Phono 1666.

FOR SALE: Laundered flour
sacks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
xmKery. m wci aeconu.

INSTANT relief for sinus, asthma,
head colds, hay fever, etc. Get
Q.P. Inhalant made 'by Mayo
Bros., at Collins Bros. Drug. SOc

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82

MODERN now furnished.
apartment with Frlgldalre and
private bath; close In; located at
203 East 6th; adults only. See J.
D. Elliott at RItz Drug or Mrs.
Elliott at Lyric Drug. Phone
363 or 46L

DESIRABLE two-roo- m duplex
apartment for couple only; bills
paid; no dogs. Mrs. J. D. Barrow.
1106 JohnsonSt Phono 1224.

THREE -- . room furnished apart
ment near high school; no objec--.
tlon to children: desirable inelEh- -

borhood: $18 ner month: not bills
paid. See It at 113 East14th. jAp- -
yiy AAA. UUlll. .. , y

FURNISHED 3 - room duplex;
south side; nico, new, desirable
place near high, school; $32 per
month; no bills paid; at lOOZtt
Runnels.Apply 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
brick building; hot water; couple
only; all bills paid. Mr, Hughes
at 1110 Main.

NICE small apartment;
furnished.104 Owen Street.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment;-- electric refrigera-
tion: all bills, paid: couplu only;
front of 609 Goliad Apply 500
Lxuuuu. jrnunu iuj.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
clcctrjc refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at 209yWest
21st St

NEWLY furnished apart-men-t;

closo in: modern conveni-
ences. Call 10 or apply at 410
Nolan.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all bills paid; furnished co-
mplete ir electric refrigerator;
Phone 404.

THREE - room furnished ' apart-
ment; children' acceptable. 202
Johnson.

34 Bedrooms S4
507 Runnels Street; comfortable

bedroom; largo closet; conveni-
ent bath; close in;' garage.

BEDROOM for ren; furnished
with twin beds;private entrance,
402 Lancaster.

NlCELy furnished bedroom; pri?
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 652J, 1410
Nolan.

BEDROOM for rent;, prlvato en-
trance.509 Johnson. R. W. Ran--
dolnh. - s

MTPRT.V ftlrnlipH frnnf hnHiviAm.
y adjoining bath; In private home

wu cuupie, isuniiemun preier-re- d.

1510 Runnels or phone
463.

FURNISHED bedroom;largo com-
fortable; adjoining bath; suitable,
ior worKing coupie. iwi Main.

FRONT-bedroom-;- J41'block'-.fro-

Settles; southexposurej" adjoln--
' lng bath; private entrance' Call
40 during day or 1554 after 0:30.

35 , Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rates on 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clea Fuller,
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

36 Houses SO

t?ITT?NTRWtr'n JUrnnm tinitfUM 1fn.
trio refrigeration, 307 N, W.8tif
UUV V. Ot

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house.
Apply 507 Bell.

FOUR - room furnished houue;
couple only. Call at 1708 Donley.

ElQIIT-roo- ai unfurnished' house
bath: 2 1-- 2 mile on Gall road;
lots; born; chicken bouse; hog
pea; all eeayeiueacMexcept gu,
O. K. Pratber, 2 wiles oa Gall
Road.

7 Djiptexai S7
UK7URNI8HED tiufttex MMrt- -

mM; wn mwu am private
bath, mmr per attoUi, Call
WhUUnftoa, ltta.

fcEAL ESTATE
4G Houseci.Fdf Saki 4

L FOR SALE! modemhouses;
modern house $860 cash; bal-
ancemonthly less than rent: no
trade. Wrlto Boar, HVO,-- Her
nia.

FOR SALE! modernhouse;
1260; $250 cash; balance, 'terms,
.u.-ii- i ueao. 403 East zna at;:

FOUR-roo-m stucco hquso In Coaj
homa priced to soil; Beo Floyd

inomason Coahoma.
48 liFarras & Bandies .48
FOR BALE! 100 aercsj,J15 per

acre: 20 miles north Lamesa:
soil good medium. H. O. Pcnl;
im firm TPntf utv. ',v.. wv .uuui. Aa...

49 Business Property .49,

FOR SALE: Now frame business!
building In extra good location
on Main street in Lamesa;prlct
ed reasonable. Write or seo tbo
F. D. Lumber Co., LamosafTcxi

OARAGE for rent at rear of Borv.
Ice station,at SOLEast Third 'St.

FOR SALE: Building 20x30. in 60Q
diock west xnira. fnono 827,

51 For' Exchange ;51
WILL TRADE: San Angclo apart!--

ment nouso witn incomo $iuu'io
month besides your living quar-
ters'for Big Spring lricomo 'prop
erty. owner, 316 Runnels. .

AUTOMOTIVE
53 ' Used CarsTo Sell, . 53
FOR.SALE: One 1937 Studobaker;

sedan.with heater: 'A1
shapo;$595. One 1936 tudor Ford
sedan;.new rubber; good radio;
heater; $350. Stono Motor. Co. '

automotive;
56 "For 'Exchange . 66
FOR TRADEr-'WIl- l trado 1937

Chevrolet el truck; 20"
bed; dual wheels;'good truck In
Al 'condition 'for threshed or
headmaize. Hank ;McDanlel,-Bo-x

128 or phono 1268.

Trblic' ProgramIs
Slated OnKBST

"The' Friday .NightiFrolIe" with
Zack'Hurt as master of ceremon
ies, and featuring a gala array of
top-notc-h Southwesternradio art-
ists, may bo heard over station
KBST and tho Texas State Net-
work from 7:05 to 7:30 p. m. this
evening.

Started last Friday evening the
scries'will feature fun and frolic
with BusterCoward and.His' Tune
Wranglers; Bess Coughlln, singer
of westernsongs;: Dot & Mel, har-
mony team;; Leroy Milllcan and
His Guitar; songs by Zack Hurt,
wno aiso emcees ine variety snow,

"Lew Preston's' Happy' Cowboys;
and""ThqMen "of the Range."

ACCOUNTANTS TALK
OF.JjREyiSIOJOT,, .

AUDIT PROCEDURE
NEW "YORK.1-Dec.-?- 30 MP) Tho

McKesson''and Robblris" Drusr-- corp
oration scandnrhas lcd,'tho Amcr-- J.

lean Institute'of Accountants tq
undertake 'a'review k of auditing
proceduro to determine "what if
'any, changes'xx x should bo adopt--
tu uy wts proiession.

F. Donald, Costcr-Mustc-a, presi-
dent of tho corporation,shot him
self to death Dec 16. after inves
tigation disclosed an apparent$18,--
000,000 overstatementof tho firm's
assets. Dcsplto regular auditing of
tho corporation's'record, Coster--
Aiusica managed for years to hide
tho'incgularltlcs. , -,, "

Announcing' tho Plan to study
proceduralchanges, John L. Carey,
Hbb.vM.tj' ui inc. iMaMiULO saiu;

"The aiiditor's problem always is
to find means of affording ado-qua- to

protection at a' cost which
Will not constitutean undue burden
on the great majority of corpora-
tions which are honestly admin-
istered. - x

"Out of the present discussion
may evolvo plans for closer re
operationbetween accountants'arid I

directors.1'

BROOKS
and -

.LITTLE
.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State:Nat'l Bank Bldg.r

Phono 393

Buy From Yfiur Grocer
or riiono
1161

Snowhlto Creameries Inc.
401 E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atiorneys-at-La- v

GMeral FraeticM Ih AU
Cowto ,

sunvsM-ic-i- f
fJHTKK rUHSmi OILIIJ(G

FSA's 1938 Program
Security, Better Living

Here Are Examples
Of H6wl?amilies
Are Helped

In four years "William G. Trultt
ran $3.75 Into $5,000. '.

Trultt la'a larmor In tho north
orn part of 'Howard 'county", and In
1035 'when ho, applied for, a Farm
SecurUyj Administration loin, ho
had In his pocket exactly $3.75. To-
day his. 'possessions ara valued, at
$5,000, and ho is" on his way back
to,,buy his old. farm in Dawson
county,, which ho lost In '29,

On. .that fall dav lh '35 ho had
nothlrtgbut tho wagesho had ob-

tained as al day laborer,' debts bf
$0d0, a Wifo and flvo children who
wcro sometimeshungry.

'For a loan of $450 ho bought
.teams and toolsfor farming. After
all, farming was his business;and
ho know how to farm. Tho proo?
lies In tho excellent success he
has made out on tho Bar 'I ranch
whero ho has accumulated14 head
of cattle, 22 bogs, and 175 hens, to
help with his diversified farming
program. uo--rui- scs cotton ana
small 'groins for his .cosh crops;
and betweencrops ho'a"helping tho
neighbors,or out carpentering to
picic up extra casn. . ..

"Loan. Repaid
Tho Trultts havo added to their

furnlturo and their household
equipmentas'well as their farming
equipment In Dawson county. In
'their' new;' homo thoy will" havo 4

a
nigncr stanaaraor living than over

'before. 4 -

And all this for a loan', of $450,
repaid .within a. year.

Tha Farm' Security Administra-
tion's program df supervisedlend-
ing Is dcslnmed to'rolso tho stan
dard of agriculture throughout the
wholo country, says'County Super
visor- - Henri-- Gore, 'in Howard
county it has"brought ahout a llvo--
at-no- program, lor many iarm-er- s;

introducing tfiem to their first
keeping of record books; adding
livestock and machinery to tho
farms; consorvlngwater and soil.

Anbthcr"lnstanco of how Its pro-
gram has brought, about a real
betterment Is that of Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Gross, who llvo in the
northwestern part of tho county,
near Knott For years Mr. .Gross
has been a farm, laborer; In 1933
he farmed on tht. halvci; In 1939
ho will farm "thirds" and fourths"

a steady progression to better
standardof living. A loan brought
him enough money to pay operat-
ing costs in 1938. Ho 'paid it off,
Another loan for 1939 gavo 'him

so that ho can pay even a smaller,
amount of his cash crop' for .land
rental.

"w-- Stens Un
IffeFrom farm laborer to tenant;
from tenant tolandowner tho two
Howard county families arc exam-
ples, of tho ultimato aim of the
Farm Security program; to secure
tho farmer against the futuro,

-- On tho farms of persons co-

operating with tho Farm Security
Administration thcro aro more
horses, moro cows, mora cans of
food, moro gardens,moro chickens,
better homes, better health, and
better bank accounts,

For instance, thcro'are 288 moro
headof livestock. In Howard county
thanthero were on January 1, 1938,
says Gore.

And thero ara 6,701 mora quarts
of canned food in tho pantries of
FSA families, adds Mrs. Pearl
Flache, county homo management
supervisor. Tboro aro 5,734 pounds
moro 01 storca 100a.

Hero aro somaof tho accomplish
ments or tho county at large:

Accomplishments
Ninety-flv- o per cent of tbo farm

ers havo adjustedtheir agricultural
programs, to meet tho changing
agricultural conaitions eitncr oy
'adding to 'the acreage they havo
been operating; revising their crop
ping program or putting into ef
fect better farming practices such
as contouring and terracing.

Debts of farmers havo been ad--
Justed and scaled' down so that
moro than $1,000 has been saved,
Creditors have realized, collections
from long over duo accountsas. a
result of theso adjustments and
many farmers havo paid their taxes
and" other delinquent bills as a ro-su-lt

of this servlcfi.
Twjentytflvo farmers and their

wives havo kept complete" farm
records,, establishing farms as a
businessunit - -

Thirty-si- x per cent at tho farm-
ers havo obtained more adequate
leaso arrangements'.

Such figures1do not tell of tho
rebirth "of hope, and faith' in the
fuiuro which has been wide-sprea- d

through tho country. Nor do they
toll .of-4h- o new-cloth- es,' tbo now
wells, tho new fences and similar
improvements that havo been ob-
tained, -

Medical attention has increased.
Adequato diets havo Improved tho
health of many farm families. New
knowledge on forming and homo--
making have been widespreadby
mo worKCrs in fnis program.

Family Budgets
Mrs. FJacho believes that the

making of family, budgetsand the
keepingof homo recordshasshown
tho greatest advancementduring
tbo past year,

"No businessman would attempt
(0 go blindly about his system of
income and expenditures,'' she
points out 'Neither can o, farm
family If it expectsto become nt

and thrifty,''
Gora said, that In addition to

carrying on Its various other pro-
grams, the Farm Seeurlty Admin-ietratfe- n

In 1M .loaned 4712,3W to
farmer "ln( M eouitlea In Texas,
Oklahoma", Xana, Colorado and
New; MexlM,. taking aaeliininU on
ACP payment thus aiaklagK er

Mu4ni t miw to

isvs f

r n Trni I it ir Tlfti ill mTTT

protect their lands from wind
erosion. This program established
cover crops on approximately two
million acres of land in tho moro
seriously affected areas.

Real
In

TAMPA. Fla.. Dec.-.3ot"- " A
campaign to glvo in .Florida's
campaign to glvo Florida's1
official competition, was under way
hero today following announce-
ment this week of tho first sched-
ules for major league exhibition
baseball games on tho spring cir
cuit. .

The plan, originally suggestedby
Irv Kupclnct Chicago sports writ-
er, now has the backing bf Tampa
civic leailors who havo worked out
a schemo to band tho majors Into

Joop w'Ui a
fixed schedule..

Thero are at least elcht clubs
from both big leagues which train
annually In Florida. Tho proposal
Is 'that after about 20 gomes, tho
regular "season' would .end and
there would bo athrcc-gam-o play-
off between the leading National
leoguo team and theleadingAmer-
ican leaguersIn a ''winter world's
aeries."

Last season's exhibitions drew
an aggrcgato gatoof 100,000 paid
customers,.,

Batigli, ParkerSigned
LOS ANGELES, Dee. 30 UP)

The biggest promotion of profes-
sional football yet attempted In
Iroe Angeles found 22 of the best
players In the pro ranks signed up
today an all-st- team
Which will meet the New York
Giants. wefM'a champions, here
January 16.

Reading like a Who's Who of
pro football, the roU lie's affht

Ubm4 by Wlailo'
Sammy Bough Md Aee "Parker, the
sawhim mmarany jufcA&Mri

Of SupervisedLending "Bringil

mws&.amtyjrAZZi&im

Grapefruit
Lea'gue Making

on,actualGrapefrjilt.

bMMieM.MM,

To Howard Co. iFarmers,

fl

year fulfillment aheadfor Howard county farmers who have.followed tho
Farm Security Administration') programs-ne- farms, better lenses, moro food stuff,
moro cashcrops, moro livestock. tho upper picture William Trultt, (left), who
has been leasing tho Bar ranch north Spring, tells District .Supervisor
Earl VVIso his plan niovo back Dawson county, and tho farm lost 19S9.
three yearsTrultt lias Increased possessions'.fro $3.75 his, pocketand liabilities
$900 $5,000. tho center John Gross, who has been tenant, farmer near
Knott. Ho Is'movlng another farm, and with FSA loan haspurchasedteamsand
tools for farming, that will able farm "thirds and fourths" his cash
crops for rental. year ago was' form laborer; today has already, (passed
through tho stago paying tho "halves" and his way better tenure. the
lower left Mrs. Trultt, shown her kitchen with the new stovo which has" beenpur?
fllftsA,f ntliA.. ilnt,,vji nMiB.. InntA. i....lt...
Dronarlnor .biscuits
1 -

vuriunca juou cannou past

MAY PLAY
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The Christian Horned
Frogs,who hove played two

bowl game and won' both
lliem, depart-- (enlght for New
Orleans play CarnegieTeeh

the SugarBowl.
The squad was cheered by

the report that Aldrleh
(pictured), suffering from
eye ideer, would able
make the trip and with prea-pee-ia

bright that the
canter would 'Ik Mm

wrW Una up.
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East-We-st Fray
To Be Sellout

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30 UP
Because tho" fans aro' hoping for
a duel betweon Pitts
Marshall Goldberg nnd California's
Vio Bottari, Kczhr stadium next
Monday may seo Its first sell-o-

Cast-We-st football game.
Tlckot managementof tho Shrine

' charity, affair said-la- st night that
sales have already passed tho 04,--
000 mark and tho r4,ooo who saw
last year's scorelesstlo were the
previous "high." A sell-o- would
meana crowd of, about 60.000.

Though th'o east coaches yester
day toyed with tho, Idea of shift-
ing Goldberg to fullback, they de
cided today ha could, do,most dam
ago ot his "natural" poet of lett- -
naiibacK. in tho samo spot on tne
west squadcrouches, Bottari, hero
of California's 13--0 win lost week
over GeorgiaTech.

BondreauWill

StartMonday
MIAMI, Fla., Dee. 30 W A ris-

ing tide of football fever waa evi-

dent in Miami today aa unbeaten,
untied Tennessee and Oklaheaia
teamsdrew near th end of prac
tice for the January2 OraeBowl' 'game.

Only one mora dayjof Mcrat drtU

T

f m

a I

n- - :summer.

, .. ,v , .t-- i

rcumincu ior uio two conxercnr
champions. Tomorrow night, the
win taka part In the Orange Jam-- l
borco, featuring a parade through
the downtown nna. lm

A momentaryscore ran trtrousl
tho Oklahoma camp'yesterdayj
when RaphaelBondreau.outstaneVl

,.,-"- .. l...j ..- -- . .1njjf niunor, wm neipeu iroqi ids M
practice field after another 'player 'A
steppedon nia onKie. The, injury
proved negligible and ,Cooh-Tom-Stldh-am

said the baekMatd ace
would be Id Monday's starting Una--; t

up.

Schedules,,1

T&P TraJni MriitiinMad
Arrive Depart

No. 2 ,,(,,,..7:40 a,m. ,8:00a.m.
No. 4 l:05o. ni.'
No. 0 ..UtlOp.M. ll:NpJnu-- .l

TAP Tratea Wnttiwia 0
Arrlva Depart

No, 11 .......9:08p. ml :Wp. in..
No. 7 .,7:1 a. . T:aBa.m.
no, a ,.v,jMyBfc ',. a.

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. w. "':ia a, m,
6:38 a. . , ' t;U a. w.
8:38 a. m. ;4 a.'knj
3:28 p. as. I:JJ p. M

10:38 p." m., . "UT'tCiOl
llBBBBBBBaU I

12:98 t is. n UilS'a, m.
3; a, wi; 3;58 a. m.

.,:M a. bo, ,, 1:43 a, ax.
;M p. m, ; (4:18 p. m.

7:M p. v '' T:8 p. m.
--
ttwiiai 'yatthauaad

,4t a. so, ,f ' S t: a. Dt
TtIC p." so, ' i0;00 a. Bw

U0 a. as, 7'tiJB
? t: a; m. Ifc'at'iaag

tu p. u.,1 IflnlwBP'" ' --pPPCll.aOa. w,
Hjw WeaafcMBf" '; -- i8:45 p. Pl I'W

tiiop.. TSiImH
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I Continued from I'ago 3)

ualhtancca pt tho ."presldent- -
Baeacfjbo1 him aa a ; tlrclesa

quloli but logical," thinker

tIUVU OilCttttCi ;kfc UilB ,mia
rit s T k"

ihojroungest,college preai--
tne Hauon,'irior'io joidiub

fouth Commission, a; Rocke--
Jnancea'agency, hq
iSd?6tj3'rariklln college, In
uugand Bucknell unlYersltjr'oinaylvanla' .. l
untfl Saidtoa'tjWthelast two

r.'feWJeducatora. havo.been'ln
r.tdemand, Jtor .puoup ad--
: -'

jK; Ririeyi.;who ,played ffootball,

fe' tlU''can 'vanquishmost men
IJBJUl, "," vciiuia uiiub -

b a ixpert, at tablot tennis;-- .
fcnKanaa o iecc. -a inencq udu

the'scales;to 185..'Ho has a
lOryoice ana iintia vu aifi;.

Ausualcollege, probably ,la
ponslbledtor Dr;Ilalney bo-- .

lUTuniverslty? president ln--

ablg'leaguopitcher, law-e-r'

or.'somcthlnc: else';;

f MUot i6l?i afterhls,'gradf
from AiiBtlni college, and a
3!fth thi, Galveston base--

of the' Texas; leaguo,
Jney was wavering bo--
..prfr'from?th6 St. X.oultj

study oC 'law.'
r aneiv presijieni ..gino
'coliewilv offered, 'him "a

. JobMand' he accepted,it:
fcr,.htjituok ta'vedUcatop.
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i irwn fe
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Hospital Notes
Bhr'SprlSg'Hospital

Miss Jeariae, daughter
ofi'Mr.and Mrs, C. W. Dlckerson,
807 "Johnson street, underwent an
operation for appendicitis Christ
mas-Day- .

, Mrs. JJIck ciay or, veaimoorroute
has returned to.hertomeafter re-
ceiving 'treatment at the .hospital.
' ,J. --H, Turner, route two, Big
Spring, who was struck In. the eye
fay-a-

n aifgun, shot ChristmasDay,
wasiln'ithe hospital for treatment,
Tho shot.struck-him-. below the eye
lid and the eye, was not seriously
injurea.' ;

M. N. O'Brien of Stanton, who
has--' been' in the hospital for ex
amination,;'htia ' returned to his
home, .j K ,,'S '' ' "

Born; toMr. and Mrs.-Pa- F.
Baker "of "Coahbm'a,a: son', Decem
ber 27. j " - . ,J f-

Born; to Mr, and,Mrs. S.:J. Fore
man of Lcnoroh,,a son; December
27. i

Maitor Billy, seven-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. W..SV Satterwhite,
iouo. iNoian sircei, urjaerwene a .on
slllcctomy December 27. i .

,'
'

T.h 'TA..a1... ,. .!"..... P.nnnw1.nuu wbhwuw w. uian.uiu
hotel' Is" In. tho. hospital for treat
ment; Hq was admitted'.Christmas
uuy, ana una. uuuvruuuu uuvurui
blood transfusions. "' ,' ,

Mrs. o. D, Collins of GardenCity
unusrweni uuijue surtsery at vua
hospital December26th.

Mrs. R, m, Boyd, of Wink,-- who
underwent major surgery uoccm--
oer inn, reiurnea to, ncr ,nomo
Wednesday., , "'."..

Borri; to Mr, and Mrs, J. w. Har
rison, of Coahoma; a son December
27th.
, Master Robert too Itatllff, son
of Mr:' and Mrs. Emmott Hall, 110,
West Sixth street,underwentminor.
surgery jjecemoer sasin.

Born, ,t6;'Mr. and'Tdrs, W,, H;
Hagle"rot Coahoma, a daughter,
December 28ttii . '.'

tester C. Whlnery of Crane was
In. the,'hospital; December,28h for
treatment qt an eye injury,

JBorn,, to Mr. and Mrs j; HGal-- ,
rup,''409 Bell street;'a 'daughter; De-

cember '29th! n
Mrs. JS, ,0. Harlen of Big Spring

underwent major, surgery at tho
hospital Frday 'morning.
,yBorn,, to Mr, and Mrs. O, T,
Thomas, 8W Main

' strcet,'ason
38th

Mrs. 0. K. Pepnerof Midland was
a4njtt4 to the hospital "Friday for
major surgery, ', . .aStyT8nksrof
Oil company, with heaauartersIn
OdaMMftvrhO.hasdmb In the hoanl--

;itlalnoe, early, in Oaiobir for treat--
bov w,r inoviitu pfvw, ,retucnu

U. Whw Wdy., ?i

tt,,,, uwnnbi jhh, niti
UsK-- Mra: ha'retunied.hooie if.tr ralvnn iraat-nan- t at'tba.Uo- -
pttal. i ' , - . . '

bum Atmomnam ?.A
Born, to Mr. aml,MM.. K.

Joaaa. raabHaa on rciU 1 Bia.
apriac at Ifafooa HtM ttate
HoaMaJ,a Oauchtar ThitMdajr aa--
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GhurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Bqom 1, Settles Hotel

"God" U the subject of the les
son-serm- which will bo read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,oh
Sunday; January X.

Thq Golden Text Is: "Thus salth
tho Lord the King of Israel, and
His redeemer theLord of hosts; I
am tho first, and I am tho last;
and beside mo there is no God"
Usalah 44:0).

Among tho citations which- - com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n, is the
following from the Bible: 'There is
ono body, and ono Spirit, even as
yo are called in one hope of your
camng; ono iiord, ono faith, one
baptism, ono God" and Father of all,
who is nbovo all, and through all,
nnu in you all" (Ephesians4:4-6-).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also includes
tho following passagofrom tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Let us learn of the real'and eter-
nal, and'prepare for the reign of
apicii, we mngaom ot neaven-
tho reign and rule of universal
harmony, which cannotbe lost nor
remain forever unseen' (page
zua;,

E1RSX BAPTIST
Corner ot 0th and Main
C. E. Lancaster;Pastor

9:45-hur- ch school meetsby de
partments.'

Worship.hours at 11 a, m. and
7:S0-"p.,- Th'o pastor will occupy
mo puipit at each Hour.

B.T.U.. meets at 6:30.
our, church Joins others of tho

Baptist convention in a day of
prayer beginning at 7:30 a. m. and
continuing until 6 p. m. Different
departmentssponsor the different
hours for prayer. AH tho meetings
are open,meetingsto w.h'ch every
one is invited to bo,present. The
regular program ot the church is
to. be resumedhekt,'week, 'with
choir practiceat 7,;30 Tuesday eve-
ning,- teachers,ahd officers meet-
ing at 7:00 and prayer,scrvico at
': vyeanesday evening.

CHURCH OF CHRIST..
Fourteenth and.Main Streets
Melvln' J. JViae, Minister

Bljjie study"9:45 a. m.
v

Morning worship and sermon
10:45 a, m. Sermon tonle: "Faclnir
mo ow xcar." This service will
be broadcast' over KBST be'cln.
nlng atJU. a. m. Tou aro cordially
uivieu ia mnot.in ror this period
ot 'worship),

XSV?f People's Training, Classes
.

Evening Worship and Sermon,
7:15 p. m;
.Jfouunro always welcome at-t- he

vuuiiu ai .Linnst.
ST. PAUL'S LUnnSRAN--
501 I(ortk Grej-- g

T. U. Graalmann, Pastor
A New Year's Evo uarvlro win

be held at.the.church on Decem-
ber 31 'at 7 p. m. Tho topic of the
sermonwill.be "Peadofdr Troubled
Hearts.',The Voter's of the con-
gregation will meet after this rer--

fiSwTYeaj'a pay aerylcea will
take placa at 10:30 a, mi Toplg;

The Lutheran QuarUr-Hou-r U
heard oyer.KBSTf avary Frfday-- at
8:48 p.rn.
VSW invite you to whlp with
ui.and ;har our'bi-eadoast-;

vnw mmtowm
Ostaaf Wrth a4Swrry
jT. O, Waxwias, Jhwtw:

Caiueh' school at 8.ii. Mam's
mWa .niaia taufiii by, tui' ptf,aonw a quairwrs atuay la tft
W.'aB4i'work-'j-' Btaam ,f,MM,ataJtr4h ,Naw. Yaar riakt by

7 .)
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' ,
Totkiy & Tomorrow

Ail- - Adams
' Western

"Tombstone

Canyon"
.

Plus:

Fighting Dovil Dogs No. 8

Saturday Midniio Matineo

Public Records
Building Permits

W. B Wrlpht to moko minor ad
dition to rcsldcnco at 308 Austin
street, cost $20.

Jess Bailey to erect two small
buildings at 100 Lancaster street,
coat $350.

City of Big Spring,to lay 4,200
feet .of water main and appui--

tenances,cost $15,775.
'City of Big Spring to construct

a 20,000-gallo- n steel storage tank,
cost $17,490.

Marrlago Licenses
Ewing Levacy, O'Donnell, and

Edith Murphy, O'Donnell.
L. O. Kaderll, Stanton, and Mrs.

Annie Jano Pickett,Big Spring.
Jako Mendcz Alemon and Yncz

Moncada of Big- - Spring.

Now Cars
E. Bettman, Hays, Kas., Olds--

mobilo sedan.
Roy E. Smith, Oldsmoblle sedan,
Ed Z. Gordon, Chevrolet sedan.
C. L. Wasson, Dodge sedan. '

LEAVES HOSPITAL -
.

C. F. Cowden of Midland, who
underwent an operation at Ma--
lono & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for
removalot cataract on his eyo last
week, returned to his homo In Mid-
land Friday morning.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rob-bin-s,

1407 Scurry street a son, nt
Malono & Hogan CIlnlc-Hosplt-

Thursday morning. Mother and
child aro doing well.

bringing your families to Sunday
school.

Preaching at 10:55. Dr. Haymes
will preacha New Year sermonon
the subject "Aro Wo Prepared for
1939?"

Tho eveningservice at 7:30 will
bo in charge of the young people.
It will, bo a studentrecognition ser-
vice for college and high school
students,honoring tho young peo
ple who are home from college.
Tho following young people will
appear on the program: Emma
Ruth Stripling, Beta May Blgony,
Wanda McQualn, Saido Fuckett,
uavia .tiaymes, ueraid Anderson
and Ruth Gilliam. All young peo
ple are Invited to this service.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Bowden, Pastor

Tho pastor and family returned
from Eastland county Thursday
evening where they had been visit-
ing and renewingold acquaintances
since Monday. They report a very
enjoyaoie visit.

Sunday Is New Year, and wo
urgo each memberto begin the
New Year of 1939 by attending ser-
vices at the House of God. Wo hopo
to mako greatprogressIn 1939, and
much depends on how we begin.
If you are interested in moving
forward for God, be with us Sun-da-y.

All aerylcea at tho usual hour.
The pastor will bring messagesin
keeping,with the occasion. Sunday
school class rooms and competent
teachers for allages. . "'

You .will always find a true
Christian welcome'- at ' the Church
ot God.

FTRST- - PRESBYTERIAN
1). F. McCojinell, D. D., l'as(or

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "A "New Year." followed by
tho observanceof tho Lord's Sup--
por.

Eveningworship, 7:30 p m, Sub
ject '"ipaay.piot Tomorrow," '
"Young People'sVespers, 0:30 p,
ra?, Leader, Billy Kent

Courtesycommittee for January
Mr, and Mrs. E; O, Boatler, Mr.

and Mrs. J. D; Lories 'and Mrs.
RaymondWinn,

Every memberof the church is
earnestly urgedto ba present at
the regular quarterly communion
service at 11 a. m. Visitors will be
especially welcome. Let's start the
.new xear rigm py attendingdivine
worship.

ST.MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P, Walter lUaekeU,Rector

Servioaa for SundayatSt Mary's
lcpiscopaj cnuroh?

9:45 a, tn., .Church school.
- 10 a. m, Bible class.

11 si ,m. Holy ooramunlpn and
orfHOfl, t.
s p., Yoimg popm' laMtMs.
Th rtor will be the ealeWint

and jwaaalwr-a- t the 11 o'atoek sr--

;'Bvary ,ca U eordteUy invlUd U
wotwip uk Mary .

fr - n't .

' r i '

Will SfrMt
jqcw tork, Dee. aq,ta) ai--

though many stock market leaders
acted tired today, followlngrMieli;

swift climb or Thursday) selected
rails; amusements, utilities and
specialties managed to continue
tho forward"swlng'.

Profit taking in steels, motors
and nlrcrnfta, combined,with fur-
ther last-mlnu-to "cash?-ta-x. sell-iri- g,

tended(o giyo tho list a spotty
appedranco after a fairly firm
opening. Dealings dwindled

on tho development' ot
Irregular trends. Transfersz' ap
proximated 1,400,000 shares.

Dcspito tho iiriovon prlco per-
formance,- a numbor of;' favorites
succeeded in penetrating now high,
territory' for tho year.- Losses, In
tho majority of cases,wcrolfold to
minor fractions.

Livestock
CIUUAQO - "Ci

CHICAGO, Dec 30 Iff) (USDA)
Hogs 24',000Jncluding 12,000 di'rectV
fairly activo on 200 lbs down:
steady to 10 higher than' Thurs
day'saverage-- heavier.weights weak
to 15 lower; top 7.00; bulk 100-20- 0

lbs. 7.70-8- 210-25- 0 lbs.ltAsS; ,260-32- 5

lbs 6.85-7.1- 0; few light ibivs
6.65; bulk ,40500 lbs. 6JJ5-5- '

Cattlo 1,000; calves 600. .cencral
market fully steady;hardly enough
hero to test values; best steers
10.00; several loada 8.25-9.5- com-
mon kinds down to 7.00; no choice
heifers hero; best around 9.00 with
bulk at 7.00-8.5- sprinkling beef
cows up to 6.25 but cow crop-maln-- Iy

cutters at 4J50-5.5- weighty
sausagobulls'up to 7.25 again; vcal-er- s

mainly 11.00 down but a few
weighty shippersbringing 11.50; un-
dertoneveal calvesweak following
recent sharp advance;week'ssup
ply stockers well cleanedup.

Sheep7,000 none 'direct; late
Thursday fat lambs 25-5- 0 lower;
top 9.15 to small killers and ship
pers; limited supply 900 to out
siders; bulk 8.75-9.0- 0; yearlings
6.50-7.5- 0; today's trade fat lambs

.
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COOKIE QUEEN, nirs.
Herbert .Gibson 'of Pittsburgh
ruefully stares at a- - fewof tho

, 3,000 cutters with which shean
nually makes thousands of
cookies for .charity during the
Christmas season..In one week.
sTie can, turn nut 2s.onn rookies.

opening mostly steady, 8.85-9.0- 0;

early top 9.15; sheep" steady;
slaughter ewes 3.75-4.2- 5.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. SO UP)

Cattlo 1,300; calves 700; load good
medium weight fed steers held
above 9.50; few good yearlings 8.25-8.7- 5;

plain and medium kinds 6.00--
7.75: cutter grades 2.75-4.0- bulls
4.25-0.0- 0; slaughter calves mostly
5.00-7.5- 0; mediumstock steercalves
7.50 down.

Hogs 1,100; top 7.$j to city butch-
ers and 7.25 to packers; bulk good
and cholco 170-29- 0 lb. weights 7.25-7.3- 5;

packing sows mostly 0.50
down.

Sheep 900; gqo'd wooled lambs

j...

Let's ALL haveA

'
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Tn order i& make room for our

2S

aro offering ourohtlro wall paperstock greatly reuucediprioes.j
Discounts from 20 to B0 cenh '

NEW

Tako advantagoof thosd low
.u& mu jauiiuuXjBCaBOii.

811 Runnels St.

; ii
7.50:7.75; imo'dlum lota 75 down;
good shorn-ewe- s to '30. " ,.

NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 30 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof to 4 points.

Open High Low Close'

Jan 8.52 8.52 8.52 8.50B
3A-Mch

..k..;.&53 8.55 8J52 8.55"

May 8.34 a37 8.33. 87
July 8.08 , ai2 8.08 -- 8.10

Oct . .7.75 7.76 7.741 7.75
Dec 7.78B 7.78B

--80A
Mch (New) 7.81B . 7.81B

83A
May (1940) 7.86B . 7.80B

8A
A. asked; B bid..

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 3--7 higher.
High Low Last

Jan. . 8.43 8.37 8.43
Mch 8.46 8.41 8.43-4-4

May ...8.27 8.21 8.23
July 8.02 7.97 8.00
Oct 7.67 7.62 7.66
Dec 7.71 . 7.67 . 7.69N

Spot nominal; middling 8.88.
N nominal.

rm.r mm,ij ii.rri4r.i,
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lour attentionplease!

We want to make a suggestion!

Most of us will soon e on the road

the roundsof New Year's calls and

tions. of motorists andpedestrians

will throng the thoroughfares...
Let's 'take it easy. Let's avoid accidents. ,

This year let's air havea Happy New Year

but abovealia safeone I ' ' '.''
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20 to 30
Reduction

now 1039 wall naber,natt'irns..we

prices and redecoratoyour home ,I

& Store I
Phone 5 I

OIL FINANCIER'S
WIFE PLUNGES
TO DEATH :

NEW YORK, Dec 30 OP) A
desperate, struggle en

nurse'and patient-- ended la(o.
last night in. tho death of Mrs.
Miriam Rieber, wlfo of a wealthy
,oll financier, In a plunge
from a window. of her Ccntral'Park,
South' apartment ki t

Wiro of Torklld Rieber, chair-
man"of tho boards ,6f tho Texas
Company .and tho Texas Corpora-
tion, Mrs. Richer had, been under
caro, of a 'physicianfor a nervous
ailment, polica were told.

Miss Helen Koerncr, nurse at-
tending MrsJtleber for tho past
two months,'told officers sho had
left tho room to make tea, arid re-
turned to, find .Mrs. Rieber, .moving'
toward thowlndow.: '"

Miss Koerncr said' shoattempted
to hold Mrs. Rieber but tho woman
toro herself free andplunged from
th'o window. , '

666GOLDS
.
Headaches'

first

relieves

day.

"and Fever
Liquid, Tablets dno to Colds

Salve, Noso Drops in SO minutes.- . -

Try atub-My-TIs- a Wonderful
Liniment
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